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RED GROSS IS IN NEED OF • • • *
100 ADDITIONAL PLEDGES M  " ' »>”«»

Bill Reeves of Fort Worth, fiel9 Center,* and Miss Jean Pitzsim- 
director for the Red Cross Blood- mons, Lubbock, field director for 
mobile, was guest speaker at a the Red Cross. ' ' ;
meeting Tuesday evening al 8 The Red Cross Bloodmobile is | 
o’clock at the South Plains Health | scheduled to be in Brownfield a t '
Unit, where he addressed approxi- the Veterans* Hall on July. 17. 
mately 20 members of a working Blood donors will be rweived be- 
group, including H. B. Virgil Craw- j tween 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. '
ford, chairman of the* organiza-1 To date, more than 150 pledges 
tion working on the Blood Drive* have been 'sighed,. according to 
licre.  ̂ o j Mrs. N. L. Mason, but 1̂00.'. moi:e

Mr. Reeves explained th® objec-: are needed. Anyone willing to

ties and duties of each worker in pledge a pint of lilood is. asked 
aking the local drive a success, to fcontact eitht^r Mrs.. Mason, or 

He was accompanied h^re by Hen-' get a blank from , J. B, Knight 
ry Claisse of the Fort Worth Blood Hardware, Collins, V FW . ni'embers

j or American Legion members. |

.N U M B E H '*4 ^ .
/ »

Amazing Branden to
Appear at Regal

Red River County 
Reunion at Lubbock

6lh Tech President
Dr. Jones Becomes X t .  C o l .  M .  S c h w a R Z

Setting Up Jurn'or 
Rodeo Associations

The recent formations of Amer
ican Jdnior Rodeo Associations at 
Post and Levelland, have paved 
the way for the organization to 
spread in order to carry,on the 
traditions and ideals of amusement 
o f the old West. Post has b^n  
designated as headquarters of the 
movement in this area, but*as we 
understand it, any. number of 
towns that* have senior rodeo

Ages for applicants has. been set 
at 21-60; however, those* between 
18 and 21  who wish to sign ilp

reunion > iU  be held at Mackenzie 
Park in. Lubbock Sunday, July 6.

Coming to the ^ g a l  theatre fw  Everj’one who used to live in or 
 ̂ I one performance only at 11 p. m., near Red River County are urged' ■'.tyjsr.’

• Saturday, June 28, is the Amazing fo eome and bring a picnic lunch..
•. ^Branden and his “Tomb of Ter- We hope for the largest crowd• | i . '

’ on the stage and in the audi-^^ver to pttend.Mrs. Vivian Watson,' 
ence, direct from noll)rwood, will* River County Asso- ,  ̂ ^
be the “ Frankenstein Monster,”  Box 135, Lorenzo, Texas, j
the Wolf Man ,and the Living] __________________  j f
Mummy.

' I The show will be presented in 
five big scenes. Beautiful girls 
in gorgeous costumes will also be 
bn stage to assist in the various 
horror scenes.

.. I -The screen showing will bo 
.“ The Ghost of Franken.stein.” Ad
mission price will be 55 cents for 
both children and adults.

Planning For Ag.must have parents consent and
weigh as much, as 110-pounds. !' BRIG. GEN. ROBERT J.- SMITH 1

AUSTIN. —  . Brigadier General [WoHters Council
Robert J. Smith of Dallas, presi
dent of Pioneer Airlines, has been’ Red Smith. Chamber of Com-

Filling Station Robbed 
Here I^cnday

According to Sheriff Ocie Mur- 
ry, the Hill Ser\’ice Station on the 
Lubbock road was robbed of some 
$600 in cash and chcck.s at an 
early hour Monday morning. The • ,
burglars al.so took the cash regis- \ tr-,***^ 
ter, probably costing another $300.

Lt. Col., Morris' Schwartz, De- program at the* Esquine Re'astau-* 
partment State Director of Selec- rant, Friday at 7:30 p. m., Burton '

• tive Se^ ’̂ice, of Austin, will be Hackney, program chairnwn, ’ has 
guest speaker at the annual Ro- announced. *

;tary Ladies Night banquet- and' Officers for the coming year will
be installed by J. D. ‘Miller. New 
offieers are; -John Hill, preeideht; . 
Paul Campbell, fist vicespresideni;
L. ‘ L. Bechtol, seco*nd vice-presi- ,, 
dent; Graham Smith,^ secretary; 
Hogh Thomas, treasurer; and Bob 
by Jones, Timmy, Hicks* and *A1 
^luldrow, with abo\*e * officers, 
comprise the board of directors; .• 
program, Geo. Weiss,* Jerry Stoltz.. • 

Club Committee Chairmen 
Aims and Objects, John Hill;* Ser- . 
vice, T. Hicks; Attendance, E.

. • •

Local Woman Hit
By Lightning ' .

During Friday afternoon’s elec
trical storm in Brownfield, Mrs. 
Howard Wayne Mclllroy was seri
ously injured when a oolt. of 
lightning apparently struck near 
the lesidence of the Mclllroy Chi
ropractic Clinic.

E. N. Jones,
jSelf; Classification, J. D.. M iller;* 

Mrs. Mclllroy was engaged in a Fellowship, El West; Membership, .
are as the two have been quizzed, president of Texas Tech since telephone conversation when the*Lai Copeland; Vocational Service, *v

The sheriff slated that officials, , ^
Those w'ho hare -already signed - \'rTr-'rŵ ~̂ ____ ^ J V U were pretty sure who the burglars

-a pledge Wank will be'notified ‘as 
to the time w'hen they shou.d ap
pear to give their, pint of blood,. , _  o* i. ^
thus eliminating the' n e ^  for Chairman for merce manager, stated Monday ..................  .......................
waiti’ng. it  was reported that eight March of Dimes’ appeal that everyting Is in readiness fo r 'e rgo  another grilling Tuesday af-'^"® business in Lubbock. has since recovered from the pa-'ployee, B. Zams; trade Associa-.
will be taken every 15 minutes funds to carry on . the fight the .stirring Committee of the Ag- temoon. 1 . named Tech’s ralysis, however; but still suffers i tion, H. Howze; Community Ser-

This is a vary worthy-, cause, 
and all who are -able and willing

against polio. ricultural Workers Council, which Murry named the two youths president at a board of di- from pains in one of her feet.
The appointment was announced met here last Friday to perfect involved, as well as the station at-'*'^*°**^’ Saturday in Dal-’ ------------------ ----------

Actual organiza- tendant at the time, but asked, ^a irm an  Charles C.Thomp-are asked to give their* fullest co-i!^J natmnal pres- anangements. ------  it-nuam ai me uine, uui asaeu. - ||, . i  |\ - i
operation. Anyone who will vol- i'^""^ f  f ’^undation tion and the first meeting of rep- (hat publicity bo withheld until announcing U . ^ L

........................................ . -____^ L e r  as a canteen worker on Paralysis. General resentatives of Gaines, Terry and further notice. appoinlmcnt to the 111^“  ^  I I IU ^  U U
groups, may organize the juniors. July 17 is asked* to contact Mrs. i succeed Lloyd Gregory Yoakum counties will take place - ----------------------------  * pre.sidcncy, said.

^^W e understand that not a few Mason. . . * • * ' •  |Of Houston, Texas State Chairman here July 24, at LaMecca Cafe,
of the rodeo enthusiasts of Brown- ■ * • i for the March of Dimes held last Time 7:30 a. m., with a breakfast. •
field are anxious to perfect such 
an organization in our city, as a 
group to be aligned with those 
o f other towns. Many believe that 
such an organization will be. func
tioning by fall. The year,* how- 
eve

* ' - ,

Priirnn Drug Wins 
Tues(i.ay Night ,

Japuary. . •! Mr, Smith stated that the idea Notice of Change
■'I “J have long been closely interi ' ' ’*s to meet monthly, with a break- 
•ested in the National Foundation’s last at 7:30. A t

-J'

ly, wiin a oreax- * ■ &v
these monthly |n  ( 1 1 0  n a m 6

“We believe he has proved him- ■ Crops No Good
self deserxing o f the position and
qualified in every respect to serve' Took quite a round last Sunday | 
a.s head of the instituUon. A ll afternoon a week ago, to Wellman,: 
board members concurred in the thence F-M to Johnson, Poo l,,

vice, L. L. Bechtol; Crippled Chil
dren, Clovis Kendrick; Rural Ur- * 
ban, Tobe Howze; Traffic Safety, 
B. Rucke’*; Youth, ‘Scouts, Newell 
Reed; International Relations, A l 
Muldrow” Magazine and Public Re-* 
lations. Tom Keenan; Rotary Bus
iness, C. G. Griffith. * •

decision
No replacement for Dr. Jones,

Needmore, and home. At that time 4th of July P la n n ^ .
crops, while young were looking^ - n  * T f  1 • f  1 ' *• .**

n\ DlliEdlO 1juK6 . -t

ship is, the applicant at the time I defeating Teague^Bailey.‘ ^3 in a j. - > ---------W -  ' ' <
be 19 years of age or yoiAger, and Brownfield’battle. ^ tv  i  i i  a
the annual dues is $5.00, along * It was the second loss o f the P||||l-|p«| pM ||y A I-
with a photostatic co;iy of the season for the Chevrolet men, who * U lll ly C U  I lu K jr
birth certificate. The Post youtl^ still lea*d the league, with, J2 vie- w  . .  117*11* ’ D  L
are being furnished a sterling sil- tories * * .* .* . . 1 111311 V T l l l ld in S  K S I lC n
Ver membership button, which is Both teams  ̂ got seven • hits, but' ' .
available for $1.75. The officers Red Denham, .who won .his. sixth ladies of Stamford Valley
and directors cover a huge, section gapie, was a bit rougher in the
of west Texa*s, ranging fiom.Cres- tight sFjots, fanning 15 ' Teague-

*If *you have made no other-*ar-

I fight against polio, and I welcome meetings, there will be speakers
i the opportunity to be able to par- well qualified to speak on the sub- For several years now, the peo .... v........ .v.. ..... h v  i ii
.1 ticipate in the March of Dimes ject, especially as concerns these pie of the area have been familiar has been named, and the exact ’ ^

ever, will be designated from Jan-j Primm Drug scored the. second*ami ^rsonally help the campaign three counties,, whose lands and'^iith a sign on -an electrical ap- date of the chango-o\'cr In com-• ^
«ary 1 to December 3 J .teach big ups* t of the South Plmns Soft-It ru^'-'crcome the disease,” GeneraK other conditions-are very similar, pliant.-' store, that read> Suther-- niand is indefinite. It is expected V® t if ♦

The qualification: for member-1 ball League season Tuesday'light; .Smith-’declared. At these meetings the discus land Radio and Appliance Service.: sometime before September 1. ^md Dj.n . . le ^uth-southeast.that ravgements for your 4th of July
-ft.*! o i , '.- •_ sions will be thrown open for From this on, if you happen to. A native of Down.s, Kans., Dr. begun to damage the yoimg comes on Fri-.

que.sUons, etc., of tho.se in at-- gee a sign that read.s Martin aRdio-Junes attended public schools P^n^s m places. ■ ^ay this year, and especia)ly if
tendance. This will be calculated and Electric Service, don't think there. He received a Bs from Madam and the writer made you aim to leave home, might cem-

’ <0 bring out ideas ami methods -,t ig a new firm. Same one. with Ottawa Universit.v, Ottawa, Kans., ® *” P Seagraves Monday after- sider the one at Buffalo L^ke.*^ 
used by others in soil conserva- name changed. in 1921. He received a PhD from after five p. m., and we This lake* is* situated, some tea.*
tion, etc. The aim is to coordi-^ p Martin is the owner, and-low a State in 1925. He was fur- ^ound that some of the sandier or twelve miles southeast of Lub-  ̂
nate the efforts of the three coun- he stated this week that he had thcr honored in 1940 with the ŝp4s that had not been handled, bock, «t-which point Yellow House. 
ties. For one thing, the idea is under consideration a change in doctor of law degrees from Otta-i^^^^ right, had begun to blow out draw-.is dammed to form â lake.

:____ .  _____ 1_____ . - . . . .  ; __u ..*  4 - - v -  ' i_____  ,_____  : — r ______ i . . 1 ______predoniinant with the workers (he name for some time, but had wa University 
that we must norw learn to put never got around to it. Same peo- 
back into our soils as much aslpje— ju<;( doing busines.s under a

Home Demonstration Club of Yoa
kum county are sponsoring a po-

son in Johnson county io  Lea Bailey batter^. Mutt Ray reliev- rally for candidates of Ter- ^  ^
County N. M., arltt fram Sah Saba ed By*Dub Warden in the sixth, ^  Yoakum counties Friday, I we .take from it, or suffer the new name. R o n ^ i c f  V n i l f k  R o u i u o l
on the south to the Panhandle. ,jook the loss to give him a 7-2 7.30-p. m., at the  ̂consequences. hTot only do they keep a lot of LJwjplIwl I UlIlII l\vYlf{t.l
 ̂ The advisory ^board setup in-* .league record. He allowed’ all s ix ' Williams ranch headquarters The meeting on the 20th also electrical goods of one nature and - f  I rtA  rt'l i  «y y

V  Winn o f. this countV. i w « r o  Warden in northwcst of Tokio. You take the acted as a nominating committee, > another, but repairs are made on J U iV  lH  l i i r G U S n  L I
first farm*to-market road just w-est ■ and the follow-ing officials w-ere vour electrical appliances.
of Tokio when going to the ranch. 1 recommended to be elected at • * _____________________

Citizens of both counties are I their meeting July 24: President,

eludes V.* Winn, of • this county, i ;^ns before Warden came in 
^  stated.above it is^believed that! xhe winners,’ who now have a 
i^ n e  action will soon be taken 1 7.4 record^ started in the third 
here for a local organizatioh tj> -wheir two straight errors by Short- 
function ’ under the. Ass*ociational stop Lefty Wells put John Thoinp- 
setup. _ * . * ,  ; son ^pd Pajt Bailey on base. A

fielder’s choice with all hands

Lions Sponsorii^ 
Candidate Picnic

invited, and the club will have 
sandwiches, soft drinks, ice cream, 
pies and other foods for sale. Al-

safe, on Jack" MoKnight, l ia d S  ■'? ‘ >’ e !>■•*»■
the bases and a wild pitch scored 8-rl and the homliest man

' Thompson for the first run. 
j Denham walked to load ’em up- 
j again and an error by Pitcher Ray

The Brownfield Lions Club is 1 i"
Candidate Speaidng At

sponsoring a candidate speaking tho^thf^ t i»e ^  Mm „g e r  Tokio on July 11
picnic, Friday, July 25, at j
softball park at 7:30. • | Jim Shephard doubled to bring in p  g  Green, postmistress

Herbert Chesshir stated that thf scores of the inning which is run in connec-
Lions Club would serve free cof- i Primm a 5-0 lead.  ̂ grocery of which her
fee and the demonstration clubs o f : Druggists increased t at husband is proprietor, was in this
the county, who are cooperating ® homer by Mantoo in , She wanted to get a bit
with them in their youth pjroje^t, "Teague-Bailey ^ored Herald about their candi-
will have pies and cakes foe sale. | three in the seventh on singles  ̂ speaking and celebration on
The ladies have been very active, Morton, the latter j^bg evening of Friday, July 11,
in helping in this project and th e , bringing in two rpns, an eiror community Center.
Lions Club wishes to express their i  ̂ ,?  ^ . At this time, both Terry and
thanks, and they hope some day that scored the final tally. , Yoakum County candidates will

A good crowd watched the two-^^^
local teams. •' '

in the near future, to have a 
club and recreation house on their 
grounds where the ladies may hold 
their meetings.

The entire proceeds of this pic
nic will go into the Lions Club 
fund for youth recreation and im- 

ivements. of Terry County Youth

Local Boys Attend 
DeMolay Conclave

in spots, but didn’t seem to ’bej We have been informed • there 
suffering too much from drouth. ' |wiii be a lot of good clean fun *.

In view- of the fact that the out there that day, with plenty.
highway between Wellman, and fineworks, confined of course. to  
Seagraves for some fiv-e or six the park area. The people in *,
miles is torn up to rebuild, we charge of the park are paying for *
decided to turn east at Seagraves a display ad in the Herald, Invit- 
on the Welch-O'Donnell road toeing the folks here at Browtifield 

Jackie Taylor, junior student of Ashmore, and then into Brown-  ̂and area, to celebrate -the Glori-. 
i Hardin Simmons University, Abi- over a F-M road through the jous Fourth, witn them.^
[lene, will conduct a youth revival at Adair oil fields on the return trip, j
the First Baptist Church beginning. These oil fields are growing in Father of Local L a d y *  • . * * 
July 20 through July 27th. Joe importance, with two Dies At Borger .* *.*
Haynes, .student of Southwestern production stratas, the deeper one; ggnjamin F. Bennett,*74, of*B«r*- 
Bapti.st Seminary, Fort Worth, w’ill ground 8,500 being far the best father, of Mrs. W. P.** Mc- 

Eigh'een DoMolay boys, accom- have charge of the song service, with stronger and flowing w-ells In- £̂ j.3pben of this city pa.s*Sed'.away *

L. H. McElroy, of Seminole; First'
Vice-President, Dennis Q. Lilly, 
of Brownfield; Second V’ice-Presi-1 
dent, Wallace Randolph, vocation
al ag teacher, of the Plains High •
School; Program, Jim Foy, Terry
County Agent; Secretary, Wayne panied by Clovis Kendrick, advis- There will be five s e m i^ ^  one stead of pumpers, and a m uch^^'^^ Amarillo hospital last Frf- 
<Red) Smith, city. ; or, attended the annual West Tex- each night, to be held at 7:30, fal- higher grade of oil. .  ̂ ^day. Funeral at the Borger Chris-'

The Herald believes this is a I as Conclave in El Paso, June 20-22. lowed by the sermon. Don Noble Saw many nice crops in this church Sunday. Behjiett had**, 
fine move forward in promoting | Degrees w ire conferred on Lanny will Introduce seminar speakers, jarea, although some are badly in been a resident of that*«ty*.24 
the bei t̂ interests of the area in- Webb and Richard Baggett. The revival theme, “Now I Be-.need of more moisture, and some  ̂ **/ -J. ^
volved. What helps one in this Macky Hord of Brownfield chap- long to Je.sus,”  and the song will of the sandier have begun to blow, j bad been, very mstrumenl^ * 
area, helps all of us in general ter was appointed to the office of be featured throughout the re- covering up the crops in some the'organization’ of the 'W est . 
way. ... . .

A  Double Apology

2nd Receptor,' for the west Texas vival. fields or parts of them. Up to jexas Chamber of Oommoroe,*and
area. Chairmen and directors are: this week we had though that at.one time'manager. He’ w ^

In the swimming meet held, the' General chairman, - Don Noble; the Lamb county area had more also'an 'official o f the L ingletill»* • 
. j Brownfield chapter took second general director, Ellen Doyle; vis- rain by far than we, but was 4is- (Christian College at one time, r 

place. Among those competing Itation. Wila Johnson; publicity, I illusioned by tw'o men. . was a graduate of* the.U. of T.’ *.* •
w ere Johnny Cloud,, first in 200 Floydean Wilburn; spiritual pre-] One stated Monday, that north j Three sons'and one’-other-dai^-'* ' 
yard free style swimming, also 1st; paration, Sandra Bailey; hospital-, and w-est of Morton in Cochran a re ’ survivors. * • * ***
in breast stroke; Richard Baggett, ity, Ruth White; printed programs, county, there were no crops, as ■* » * * * *••* .

For many years now, the Her- Lst in diving; Jack Stricklin. 2nd Nan White, music, Parilee Nelson;.had been too dry to plant, and’ 
aid has made it a rule to donate | in diving; a three-man relay team continuation, Janelle Thompson. much that was planted never

i munity is composed of res id n e ls^ ^  subscription to the first | made up of Cloud, Stricklin and Dr. Geo. Sibley will lead dis-|came up, Mr. P. E. Forgy, who is
! of both counties Pies will be county farmer, who brings; Baggett won 2nd. Jack Stricklin ̂ cussion, “ Is Christ Your Business employed by the Herald, and v-ife, ^

in the first cotton bloom of the al.so won 2nd place in 200 yard Partner;” Miss Norma Newman visited friends in the Sudan seC;
year. This also goes for the first free style swimming.

Cornebise Brings In 
First Cotton Bloom

Notice to the Public
sold, and the proceeds will go to 
the upkeep of the Community Cen-

The Terry County Memorial As-.*
will lead discussion, “ Basic Bap- tion of Lamb county last Sunday,' sociation will meet in the District

ter.

m ter.

A week late we are trying to We might state here that the 
get to the readers the fact that j late father of Mrs. Green, J. T. 
we* had Don Cate.« running for Pippin used much influence in

bale of cotton ginned each year,. The boys left El Paso Sunday list Doctrine;” Rev. Jones Weath- No crops up there, -he,states
in the county. This year, the j night aft-er. attending bull fights ers, “ Can You Explain Love?” ; I ----------- ::---- ^ ^ .
bloom was brought in Wednesday, I in Juarez. ' i jo e  Haynes w ill lead in discus-1
June 25, which we believe Is onej Lubbock was awarded the 1953'sion, “ Is Popularity What You F c S t l V k l  D h IC

The Uons will also have an elec- the wrong office, in our issue o f ' maintaining the Community Cen-1"' » " ,W e s t  Texas Conclave. -Want?-; Miss Lillie Ragsdale is
________ _____u..!!,.*;.. K_______ei ____ 10 Wax VvoH finax vm.nfT' 4a,/ T4 - o .  faxw«xaxs-1 ,r 4ixax ca.Vwxaxi Tccord, by F. M. Comebise. • f Boys attending from Brownfield leader in “ Living For Christ Sevtion party with bulletin board on June 12. We had that fine young ter. It was formerly the school ^ j  , ,.r i...

the court house square Saturday man running for County Clerk in- building, but after the Tokio Tommy Hord. Lanny Webb, en Days a Week;" Mrs. W. A. Wolf
night, July 26, at which time a stead of Assessor-Collector of Ter- school was consolidated with "»y<h of the draw, and some three Sammy and Herbie hendnek,, will lead discussion, "Your Place
home deep freeze unit will be ry county. Don w as not charged  ̂Brownfield, it w as never used ̂ ex-
given away

Is Set For October 16

■Court room Saturday, June 28, at • 
2:30 p. m., to. elect new directors-* 
and officers and to attend to urg- ;  
ent business.

A ll those ow-ning property in'the 
’cemetery are urgently requested 
to attend. —  BURTON G. HACK
NEY, Secretary, Terry County Me- .

people of the community.

miles southeast of town. Mr. Mackey Hord, Jimmy Cope, Gil- (n Missions.” i _  Rotary club met morial Association
for that issue, and we are as cept as a mWtVng “plaVe 7o7Vhe has 20 acres of this bert Nunn, Earl McCutcheon, Rich- Juanelle Greenfield will have . ^  -̂---------

aged cotton, which is under irri- ard Baggett, Scooter Johnson, Ken- charge of the social to be Salur-; 9Uire ana plans were made and 
gation. The cotton was planted ncth Spcar.s, Johnny Montgomery, day night. July 26. a c se or t e ar\cst F^tivai
the 24th day of April. Jimmy Walker, Gene Aven, John-; ■ ■ -----------------

Mr. C. stated that all his crop ny Cloud, Douglas Tankcrsley,
was looking good. Our prediction Bobbie Green, Jack Stricklin and . .......»  \
is that he will be in the race for Billy Cope. . * ing the A. Biggs funeral will please |

sorry as heck that vve made up 
the ad wrong.

I Then there was the case of Bob 
Noble who brought a

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey were 
Card of in Dallas last week where Jack

City Tax Equalization 
Board Meets

The city tax equalization board Thanks over for the Kiw-anis Club,  ̂went through a clinic.
met last week and finished all (j^anking the people of the area ---------- :------------ ,,— k f- k i k-
the business of equalizing t a x e s m a k i n g  their Play Day a huge'' Dr. T. H. Mclllroy and Mrs. Me-,'*"® 
and set the date of July 16 for success. The card of thanks is ■ lllroy hare been visiting Mr. and

date set for the Harvest Festival 
to be Thursday, Oct. 16. . j

Chairmen for the affair are: Gen-

Notice to -Voters

the public hearing
The board is composed of Virgil charges. In fact we have never 

Travis, L. J. Dunn, Jim Miller, charged for a Card of Thanks in

appearing this week with no and Mrs. Chris Quante and O’Dell j Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Carter are

Although the Justice o f Peace*
All the ladies taking food dur-'eral chairman, Lee Brownfield; as- office is designated as Precinct'* 

ing the A. Biggs funeral will please} sistant chairman, Bruce Zorns; ad-, No. 1, this includes all o f the vot- 
call for their dishes, as Mrs. Biggs vertising, Jerry Stoltz; queen, Lai I ing boxes in Terry County, except
has no way of knowing whose dish-; Copeland; prize.s, Murphy May; pro- the Meadow box. Therefore, cv- *

Mn and Mrs. R. L. Lewis and ' es they are, as they have no names gram. Burton Hackney; floats, C. G. | ery voter in Terry County i j  cp -*

Murphy Ifay and J. W. Fitzger
ald. 1

the 43 years we have beep run
ning this paper.

son, Randy, returned Tuesday; on them
Quante at Mineral Wells. They I visiting their.son, Dr. Otis Carter,'from a vacation trip to Colorado, i home you are asked to get them 
also fished at Possum Kii^dom, in Glendale. Calif. . They visited Denver, Colorado ’ io the dining room.
and went from there to their cab 
in on Colorado lake Hava newrs? Call the Herald.

Springs, Royal Gorge, and other 
points o f interest..

If Mrs. Biggs Is not at Griffith;*’ tickets, Nevrell Reed;
grounds, P. R. Cates; parade, Elmer 
Brow-nlee; public address system, 
Harmon Howze; and stage, C. L. 
Aven.Herald Want Ads. Get Results!

titled to vote on the Justice. . ‘ 
Peace or Constable office, except /. 
those voting in the Meadow *..

Respectfully, ^
J. W. HOGUE.* •' **



Thursday, June 26, 1952 T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Brownfield, Texas*

■ v a n ) e m i m j ]
Entered  as second class m ail at B row nfie ld , Texas , under the 

A ct of M arch 3, 1879.

Stricklin &*Son.
Owners and Publishers _ * • :. *

A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J. Slrickiin Jr., Menajjer and Co-Fjab!ishpr 

P j- l i .h e d  eVery Thursday at 209 South S ix lK  Street,
Brov/nfifcld, Taxas • [ •

SUBSCPJPTION RATE
In th : Trade r e a _______ _______________________ _ ._ _ i '_ - p e r  year $2.00
In Trade Area ____________________ ,------------------ --------r.3  yCats $5.C0
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Those who made a study of 
the proposition, and they include 
some of the brainiest men in apd 
out of Congress, it £̂ 3pcars that 
the prftvers that be are. preparing 
to set o fi a real debacle in the 
nation, that will equal, i f  not sur
pass that hf .193bties. And those 
men, including I?bn. Ralph W. 
Gwinn of New York, believes it 
will start-wi^h the present steel 
strike. It is • a , well known fact 
that Mr. Truman hates Taft and 
that name so badly, that he does 
not wan! .to use the Taft-Hartley 
act to stop* the strike. In the 
mear.time, despite all̂  the warn
ings that our defense productions 
are su|ferins, nothing is done by 
the president to put a stop to the 
strike, c.xccpt his way—seize the 
milks. Which * the Supreme Court 
held to be illegal. De.'pite all the 
money tha  ̂ ĥ is been appropriated 
for the building* of planes, guns 
and muniM^n manufacture, fhat 
little army oi brass at the Penta
gon has pigeonholed and hobbled, 
tied up r îd iorgotte'Vi many of the 
plans of * fo’n^arding production, 
that should have be;gn executed a 
year qr more ago. In the mean
time, not cyaly are some 650,000 
steel producers on strike, but they 
are putting out 6f employment 
hundreds o f , thousands of • other

day that the stee’l strike is pro
longed. ‘The little boss has his 
orders from’ Congress to proceed 
with the T-H act. but, he intimates 
that "he feels that he-is the boss, 
not Congress, the latter of which, 
is thq direct, representative of 
the people.  ̂ It is the idea of H.ST 
that the steel companies should 
shoulder all the expense of a huge' 
wage increase without an increase 
in Tsteel prices. Of course the 
president knows just about as 
much about the steel industry as , 
the rest of us farmers and- print
ers. But just look at the vote.s 
CIO controls, and that is what 
HST looking for and will need 
like heck this fall. Let the so 
called Democratic party beware. 
If the worst comes lo worst, they 
will have to take the blame for 
any conditions that may becloud 
our nation.

Crosby county has a rather 
unique County Judge in the per
ron of J. M. Rankin. We know* 
Judge Rankin fairly well, and let 
us set out at the beginning that 
he is a Tru-Dcaler from Trudeal- 
ville. Loke most such people, he 
recognizes only one depression, 
the so-called Hoover debacle 
beginning back in the fall of 1929. 
Judge Rankin writes a piece most

county, under the head, “You Be 
th^ Judge.” In the last one he 
cites some news items from “ Mem
ory Lane”  column in the Lubbock 
Avalanche to press his argument 
to spend and spend, elect and 
elect. One was about a man who 
gold 2000 bales of cotton for $22 
per bale^ and wheat .sold for 35c 
per bushel in Crosby county dur
ing, the 1932 harvest. W’hat Judge 
Rankin, forgot to mention was 
that the $22, as little as it was. 
would . buy about $50 worth -Of 
stuff bn the market then, com
pared to- present prices. And the 
go\*crnment was nr. reaching out 
for a good 25 per cent handout 
o f what was left in income taxes. 
But as stated above, the New, Tru- 
Dcalcrs cither ignores or do not 
want to recall the conditions that 
e.xjsted about 1892-94 under the 
Grover Cleveland admini.stration. 
If not old enough to remember 
it, history should tell them the 
.story,.with is 3c cotton, and other 
things in proportion. But any fair 
and impartial wTiter does not lay 
ell the blame to Cleveland, as he 
had a Republican Congress to deal 
with at least most of the time, 
just the same as Mr, Hoover had 
a DenuKiatic Congress on his 
hands the latter part of his ad
ministration, when the panic 
struck. Mr. Hoover made himself 
quite clear on many matters that 
came up then, in a recent scries 
of articles in Colliers. But many 
■people arc too biased to read both 
sides of any matter. Perhaps, if 
Judge Rankin would try right 
hard, he would remember another 
panic or depression, if you wish, 
that started to brew under Teddy 
Roosevelt’s administration in 1907. 
It was of short duration. Teddy 
got his famous big stick swinging, 
and told the big boys in New York 
to loosen up, or he’d flood the 
nation with cheap money. They 
loo.sened. Yeah, a lot of writers 
just like to remember what fits 
their side of the argument

and Brownfield to justify a 4 lane 
highway. And a promise was 
made that a four-lane road on this 
portion of 51 might be built in 
the next year. The department 
stated that the traffic count had 
already been made, and that while 
the wider highway 51 was asked 
from Lubbock to Odessa, no prom
ise was made of widening from 
Brownfield to Odessa in the im- 

 ̂mediate future That wider high
ways stop a lot of accidents, can
not be denied. Where ê •cn a 

' three lane widening has been 
made, as a'n instance from Lub- 

• bock to western Crosby county. ; 
the death and accident toll has 

 ̂dropped 50 per cent or more. .And 
that is some consideration But 

fwe have sonic big taxpayers who 
are wondering for whom all thc.se 

I ■superhighways are to be built? 
They arc the railroad companies. 
'They just wonder if the idea is 
not to better supply roads for the 
trucking companies, competitors 

^of the rail lines? And they come 
out with a good point. They say 

.they are sick and tired of hearing 
the old che.stnut that the tracks 
carry 75 per cent of the freight 
And they admit if y-iu did not 
consider ton mileage, that mi.ght 
be true. But in comparing, the- 
mileage is never mentioned. For 
instance, as an example, the truck 
may load on a ton of .steel, carry 
it to a railroad point a mile away, 
and from thence the railroad car
ries the steel 100 miles. Another, 
truck takes the ton of steel, and 
delivers it one mile away where 
it is to be used. But according 
to the rail lines, the trecking enn-, 

(Cerns gets credit for moving two 
tons of steel 2 miles, and the rail- 

‘ road one ton~no mileage men
tioned. According to a US Senate 
report, supposed to be accurate,. 
a huge truck w ill take up the 
space of two passenger cars on a 
highway, and on a super highway 
2>2 pa.sscngor cars But even the

railroa<Ls admit that if the supers 
save lives, let’s build them. At 
best, our highways are fast wear
ing out with heavy pounding, 
day and night. And with their 
rough, chuggy surface, they call 
for more repair bills for car re
pairs, more gas for an equal dis
tance, etc. But most people be
lieve that the limit of truck load 
per wheel base has about reached 
its limit, and no more overlfwdcd 
trucks should bo allowed on the 
highways that all the people are 
taxed lo  maintain.

We’ve been hearing con.sidcrable

There s little wonder that 
America is in such a me.ss. Nine 
out of ten people have no more 
idea how their tax dollars are 
spent than a gnat has an idea 
what leaf he’ll roost on that com
ing night. Most of us are jiist 
too lazy and indifferent to think. 
Too much work to do so. But 
most people with enough energy 
to read know that we are, seven 
years after the Inst World W’ar is 
over still spending 1.6 billion dol- 
lar.N annually to get the European 
r.ations back on their feet. Sen
ator Ellcnder of Louisiana tried 
to b(-at this amount down to one 
billion, recently, but was outvoted 
by the spenders. And at Ica.st 
one of the candidates for Presi
dent. other than all the Demo
crat-. are calling for the full load, 
no matter bow much thi.s tax bur
den bears down on home people. 
Yt s. Gen or rather .Mr. Ei.<enhow- 
cr. now. thinks we .should keep 
pouring multiplied billions of dol- 
lar.s into Europe. Senator Ellen- 
dcr quoted Paul Hoffman, former 
V.CA .\dimini.>>trator who stated 
sivcral years ago. that when fh- 
Eiuopcan nations reached 125 fior 
cent of the 1939 prewar pr.xliic- 
tion level, ve  could stop ihc aid 
to them Many that wc arc still 
helping, have far .sr.rpas.sed that 
figure. Let s tako just a few of 
them. Belgium and Luxemburg

have reached 146 per cent; Den
mark has reached 162 per cent; 
Italy 144 per cent and the United 
Kingdom (Great Britain) 146 per 
cent. .All together they have an 
average of 154 per cent. Some of 
the southern European countries 
are not quite so high, but all ove.' 
125. Greece holds the low ot 
129, and Sweeden, the one that 
always plays neutral when any 
trouble comes up. is 179 pc-r cent 
of the 193,9 production. What the 

..spendthrifts of Washington did, 
was to switch Hoffman’s figures, 

.to 1948 instead of 1939, .so we 
coukl keep dumping dollars in the 
ratholes. Any old thing to keep 
a lot of bureau boys on good sal
aries at Washington, and to keep 
the people’s money flowing to 
Europe, never to return

Mr. Bane stat^  under, oath, that 
recommendations might come as 
a complete surprise to them. This 
has been the belief of a lot of 

' members of the Congress and Sen
ate for some time, and if there 
is a shakeop. and the next admin- _ 
istration is not new dealish, Con
gress may demand that they be 

’ ibe appointee of the representa
tives of the public, instead of the 
president. i

C OT T ON  Q U I Z
DOBS  H E L P

^  KEEP am eric :a  clean  9

As many of us know, the Wage 
Stabilization Board is compo.scd 

. of an equal number of members 
‘ representing labor, industry and 
the public. But as we also may

■ know those reprc.senting the pub
lic are appointed by the adminis
tration, and very likely arc biased 
toward labor and indu.stry, as that 
lias b<>en the pattern set by the 
administration for the years that 
it ha.s existed ,So, instead of an 
imparifal trial of cases that come 
before it. in.stead of a chance that 
the pithlic reprei ntativr-s may 
vote one way or the another, it 
is gt ucrally conceded that they 
always cast tlK*ir vole with union 
labor in all dispute*; In a public 
airing retcntly. this all came out

‘ ihro'.if’h the le.stimony of .Tohn C. 
t-./me. a repre-entativo on the in- 
dii try side And he went on to

■ ay that the deci.'ion,- of WSB 
'pi.i’ht come without a word of 
warning, giving their side any
how lo bi'in.; in new evidence, 

tn other word-.. I'hil Murry and 
hir crowd not only control the 
labor side, but the other one-third 
of the membei>hip. the public.

.\o matter what we may or may 
not think of Gen Douglas Mac- 

; Arthur as a presidential hopeful, 
most of us who have made a real 
study of the matter believe that if 
Truman and the Pentagon had not* 
withdraw him from command of 

,the Korean force.s, and had sup
ported his Ideas of going on while* 
he had the Commies backs up 
against the north line, the Korean 

.war would now be over. As it is, 
the administration has pussyfoot
ed around for fear they would 
make Russia mad, and the Reds 
have had lime to build superior 
foiee to face our boys to be k illed ' 
and maimed. In fact, the military 
admit now that we are in far less 
shape to carry on a war than we ’ 
were a year ago, and getting in 
Worse instead of better shape. The 
white flag of appeasement has 
been out too much In the direction 

.o f “Good Old Joe,” as Mr. Tru- 
■man once designated him. MTiile 
the supposed peace n^'gotiations

C O TTO N  S U P P L IE S  U S  WI'TVI 
W A S M  CUDTHS  A n d  T O W E L S . 
praOM A S IN < S L E  B A L E  O F  . 

C O T T O N  CO^^E IS Q O T D W E L S i

have been going on Uie year, 
the Reds have seereUy built up 
their forces, and when th© time 
is ripe, will hit the UN* lines like 
a ton of brick. What this nation.
could- stand a lot of, is some states
men in the White Hpuse and State ̂  
Department, and Some military 
strategists in the Pentagon. . • •*

We win lend from to of the appraisal
value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate o f  inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE •
406 W . B R O A D W A Y  

Phone 320

about the super billion dollar high-i 
wavs of late. Even in our own!

workers, some very cs.sential to every week in the Crosbyton Re- section, the Stale Highway De-. 
production, and the matter will view, when not too busy fining partment says we presently have 
get worse in*tcad of better each bootleggers over in dry old Crosby enough traffic between Lubbock
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Hav,o room enough for your family 
and gucs^;. >?ow is the time to get 
that new «bath, kitchen, bedroom, 
gctiSe rgom^or \vhatever*you need. 
Cai! rs*.». . we’ll handle the com- 

job.

SCR'lIN, ENCIOSE-POR/H

D
______: U --J

Convert wasted space into a useful, 
livable, c,/mfortable, cooler porch 
this summer. It costs less than you 
thin!: no.vT Complete estimates 
without obligation. ,

O

PHONE 93 ’ 
fc.® Free Estimates

A C T  NOW— Relaxing of government controls on 
• financing of home rer^irs and remodeling makes it 
possible for you to have the things you want. Now' 
is You. Chance ol a Lifetime to have that new' kit
chen, bathroom, den, game room, or attic room at 
the lowest possible terms. We can help you with 
plans, .materials, financing and arranging remodel
ing. Make an appointment now, to come in and 
talk it over.

The Trade-In Value Of A ’51 Packard 
Tops Other Competitively Priced 

Cars By As Much As “̂490!
The Big Swing Is To The *52 Packard, For Value •Wise Buyers Are Discovering Packard 
Offers True Big-Car Comfort At Medium-Car Cost. Today*s Packard, The Finest-Built 
Car For The Money, Is Your Best Motorcar Investment. Remember, 53% Of All Packards 
Built Since 1899 Are Still In Use! **Built Like A Packard** Means Built To Last!

• •

Roofing

For new roofs and 
re-roofs. New colors 
in popular styles for 
all types of build
ings.

Garage

Build now. Adds 
protection and value 
to your property. 
Standard 12’x20‘ size 
complete.

Panel Board

New life and color 
for tired, winter- 
weary rooms. Decor
ated baked enamel 
finish for use in 
kitchens and baths

c<£iUHbei' Ce.

#  #  Proof of Packard’s grooter voluo
is printed in the Official Used Car Guide.
#  #  This authoritative report o f actual 
used-car sales shows 1951 Packards 
bring $60 to $490 more than competi
tive makes o f comparable original cost!
#  #  High resale value makes the ’ 52 
Packard a safe investment for the future 
and today’s best new-car buy!
#  #  Only Packard has Ultramatic 
Drive*, proved the smoothest, safest and

P A C  K A R  D

most dependable o f all automatic drives.
#  #  Packard builds great engines.
Today’s Packard Thunderbolt Engine 
is the world's hi^hest-compression eight— 
with up to 2 5fo fewer working parts!
#  #  New Easamatic Power Brakes*
give you faster stops u-ith 40%  less foot 
pressure—take 29% less time to apply!
#  #  Drive a '52 Packard before pay
ing $2500 for a car. Records prove 
"Built like a Packard”  means buHtto last!

Ni-Si-S

ASK THE MAS
WHO OWNS ONE

M o rs  You Poy $2500 For A Cor

COME IN AND

SEE PACKARD
«

TIm  R if Car (M tin f U ss Than Yon Think!

White fidewall tirer extra. ^OptionM w  «xf-m ebtt.

P L A I N S  I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
619 West Hill Brownfield, Texas

• n
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G. I. QUESTIONS
asi

Q. I obtained a GI business loan, 
■which is to be repaid in five years.

*•

n  , r

4-H C L U B  M EM B ER S  
■TO A T T E N D  CAM P

Four Terry County 4-H ‘ Club 
youths, two boys and two girls, 
accompanied by Miss .Doris Ma- 
haffey, home demonstratibn agent, 
and County Agent Jim Foy will 

I find that the monthly payments attend the ‘State Conservation 
are too high for me to meet. ^Is camp at Tyler August 4 through 
it possible to extend the maturity gth. The camp will be held 
of the loan, and thus reduce mon» qi Smith County Youth camp.

4j^y payments? , The group from this county will
A. Yes, provided both you and represent district 2, as only one 

your lender agree to extend it, and county in a district will send rep- 
the extension provides that* the resentati\res. " *
loan will be completely repaid Expenses will- be paid by a 
within 10 ybais— the maximum commercial company.
period allowed, under the law,* , ________,______________
for GI business loans. There were 9,246 busines.s-fail-

Q. I am a World War II veteran, ures in the United.States in 1949.* 
finishing high school under the GI , * ’ ‘
Bill. Since I have some entitle-' *•
ment left, would I be permitted to for a . pension was tumed down 
go on with a course in a vocation- by VA because hiy. income was 
al school? higher than tlje maximum allowed

A. Yes. VA considers your high by. law. I understand there’s a 
school training as an educational new' law, raising'the .amount of in
background that will enable you come I’m allowed to have, and 
successfully to pursue your voca- still qualify. What can I do to get 
tional training. Your vocational a pension, under this new law?
course, therefore, would be nor- a . Y ou wilt have to file a new. It is estimated that one million 
mal progression from your high claim for reconsideration of your Americans have undetected dia- 
school course — allowable under case, on or after July 1, 1952— the betes.
the GI Bill. date th’e new provision becomes' -----------------------------

Q. I am the widow of a World effective.. There will be no auto-j The U. S. produces about a 
ifc 'a r I veteran, and my application matic review of rejected claims. I fourth of the world s apple crop.

fef.  K

‘ ■i.

HEADLINES, HEAOCEAR-AND NO HEADWAY —This photograph is a grcpliic reminder that 
in Korea when talks stop, guns still speak. Front page of the Korean edition cf the Army new.s- 
paper Stars and Stripes tells the story of one more break down in the on-and-off truce confererices. 
The punctured helmet, however, shows that although lead used for news type tells one story, bullet 
lead tells another, more strongly punctuated, tale. Armistice talks or not, the war still goes on.

• ••
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IT'S WORTH REPEATING!
The Trust Department at the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST 
“ * *  ' .CO. will handle your Estate‘Planning to your fullest satisfaction. It s

•worth Repeating, fls worth your while to investigate!
. •• .

• . •
What will the future hold for your loved ones? A  lot depends on what

you do NOW !. And remember this; a will— to be a good one— must

be* eVifirely within government regulations. It take.*, men who know.
ThaPs why you’re so much better off by relying on the knowledge and 

• •
’ experience of our Trust Department.• •

• •
• • • •
Stop by* with y.our attorney this week!

Public Hearing 
On Pcllntion

AUSTIN'--.A public hearing on 
atmo.'^phcric pollution, the first of 
it.s kind ever held in Texas, is 
scheduled for June 25 26, in Hous 
ton at 9 a. m., the State Depart- 

■ ment of Health has announced.
The hc.nring. to bo held in Bay

lor University School of Medicine 
auditorium, is for the purpose of 
allowing indif.>trial plant manneers 

.and the public to .see what can be 
worked out on pollirtion abate
ment.

i State Health Departmi-nt engi- 
necis will moderate the discus
sion.

Dr. Geo. W Cox. State Health 
Officer, said Texas has no specific. 
anti-pollution laws, and “ no stand-- 
ards to go by.” The ultimate goal, 
he said, is to develop a control 
program.

“ We'll need some enabling legis
lation to set up a program,” Dr. ^

.•S’s

r -

‘ ' ic--

■ .1

D R . J .  C. C R A G E ft of Beaumont, 
recently-named president of the 
Texas Heart Association , has an
nounced t!ie chairm an and mem
bers of the eight state-wide com
m ittees. The appointm ents are 
in addition to members of the 
executive com m ittee, w hich is 
headed by D r. C rager, promi-

Cox said. “The complicated prob-‘ nen Southeast Texas physician .

INTEGRITY A N D  SOUND BUSINESS M ANAGEM ENT

RROWNFIEUI STATE BANE  
& TRUST COMPANY

lem in Texas will require a lot of 
support from both industry and 
the public.”

He said industry has indicated 
just as great a desire to do some
thing about the situation a.s has 
the public.

About 85 per cent of all air pol
lution complaints coming to the 
State Health Departmenf.s atten
tion come from Houston ship chan- 

• nel area, which Dr. Cox tagged a.s 
the reason for having the first 
public hearing there.

' This is the flr.st in what health 
department engineers hope will be 
a scries of public meetings on air 
pollution abatement. Potential pol- 
lution problems will increase with 
Tcxa.s industrialization, the health 
officer declared.

In addition to inviting indus
trial leaders and complaintants 
from Houston, a repre.sentative 
from the governor’s office and the 
attorney general’s office have been 
asked to be on hand.

For the South P la in s , D r. Myron 
D. M attison of Lubbock was 
named.

More than a third of the pro 
vince of Saskatchewan i.s forested

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Harrod, ac

companied by their guc.sts, Mrs. A.
I. Rotter and Mrs. John McKay 
and daughter, Becky, vi ited yari- 
oiu part.s of X w  Mexico Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Xnrten and 
diild'.on vi:.itcd his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Xorten, in Has- 
hoH la t W‘ ol end.

M r  and Mr- E. S Bandy spent 
Suiulay in the horni' of Mrs B:\n- 
dy’.s mother in Anton, Mrs py H. 
(.onoo!, .

Mr. and Mrs. Geon-/' Copi land 
of Giadiola. .\. M., \isLtod hi.s par
ent. . .̂ Ir. and Mrs .\ C Copo- • 
land, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Shi-rm Tingle and 
boys ;pcnt sc\"ial days iting 
hi -i.-tcr, Mr Herb Field.'̂  and • 
Mr. F’^̂ lds in Ya-,o, N. M

p.'i> ;y Ba.ss. bridc-clcct of
J. W. Maynard wa = honored with 
a miscellaneous shower Tuesday, 
in the home of Mrs. S. S. Tingle.

' f ’ohosle.'S with .Mrs. Tingle wa.s'- 
Mrs. D. C Xewsomo.

Guests of Mr and .Mrs. Oma 
Coat. over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Boll and daughter. 
Kiety Fae, of Kress. .Mrs. Floyd 
Bullock and Mrs. Xewt Wilson of  ̂
Deni-on. Sunday they met with 
rfl.'itives in Lubbock for a re- 
imion at the McKenzie Park; there 
\v. n about 30 who attended.

Guests in the home of Rev and 
Mrs. F. R. Pickens over the week 
end were their daughter. Mrs, H.
I, Stanley and family from Jal, 
X M . and Mrs Beebe from Evans
ville. Ind.

H. Roberts i> vi.>iting hi.s 
daughter. Mi's. .1. W. O. Aldridge.

Boyd Bros. Chiropractic t'linic 
of I ’CJivCr ! ity is opening a branch 
office in Plains Their office 
hours will be in the afternoons 
Monday through Friday

sirs J M. WiLson of Coahoma 
and ^frs. Lee Wilson of Denver 
c’lty vi.Nited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wil.son Tuc.sday The 
Mc.sdames Wil.sons are si.sters and 
the Messrs. Wilson are brothers

Mrs. J. M. Harris, S McDonnell. 
.Mrs. Sherm Tingle, Rev. and Mrs.
1. J Duff and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

•

Wauson attended a Workers Con
ference at the Baptist Church in ’ 
Seagraves Tuesday evening. The 
conference was for the promotion 
of Training Union.

Mrs. Oma McCargo i.s on the 
sick list this week.

IT’S THE LAW
A  p u b lic  i c r v i c *  f t o t j r *  
ot fh« S io t«  Bor of T«x 3s

(This column, ‘based on Texas 
law, is w ritten to rnforn>—not to • 
advi.se. Xo person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with-^ 
out the aid of an attorney who 
know.s the fac^s, bccau.se the facts 
may change the application of the 
law).

Watch For Another 
Western Story. ’ •

Mr. and ’Mrs. Will Brown, daugh
ter Shirley, a niece ,ot (^inthia 
Ramsey, and Mrs.’ ’lirowa''^ mol her. 
JIrs. Reta Srsuth.’ ’ havk* returned 
from ' a .short vacglion spent at 
Cowles, X. M . oq th ■ T’ecos ri\*er.

Will repoii- they did not catch 
many fi«'h J)ut Jie did soe * v e r a ! ; 
rood locales for the *?e:hng of 
some Western t-torics in tfic way • 
of siiuatter.. hunters and. trap
per^’ cabin . beautiiiH country' 
but drj xt prc.'cni. ['* 

r id  you r< ad Brown'* Ja t thTjH-**

JU D G E S ' S T A T E M E N T S  O F LA W  
B IN D IN G  ON JU R O R S

Judges get Iht law by which 
they decide ihe legal questions 
arising in a lawsuit from three 
■s'ource.s: federal and state consti
tutions; federal and xlate statutes; 
and from prtvious judicial deci
sions and legal writings. Previous 
deci-sions slate the public stand
ards of ri. lit- and duties in mat. 
tens not covered by constitutions, 
and .statute,.

Lawyers say that if judges and 
juric.s were not bound by law and 
precedents — if in each lawsuit, 
the judge or juror could set up a 
private standard of rights and du-t 
ties as a basis for deciding the 
ca.se— no one would know in ad
vance of the dcci.sion how he 
■'hould have aided in a particular 
situation. ('ases arising out of 
imilar circum-taneex wô u’d not 

be decided on settled principles 
but on the personal ideas of the 
trial judge or juror.

Because oases must be tried and . 
determined on established and rec
ognized public standards of rî ĥt 
and wrong, we will call ours a 
govcrnmenl of law and not a 
government of men

Judges have access to statements 
of the law and know which apply 
to the situation involved in any 
law.suit. So that justice may be 
done according to the law. it is 
imperatives that the jurors in 
each case accept the law as the 
judge gives it to them. They are 
therefore required to base their 
vcrciict on his instructions as to

V IS IT S  R E L A T IV E S  • ' .
IN T E N N E S S E E  . .. . ,

Mrs. W T. Pattnn canTO in la.st 
weekend from p .‘■ix weeks vikit 
to relatives m Ti She
spent three wcclw in j^ort \Vortk '̂. 
with Iter dau'giit?T, Mr .̂ Albert 
Bcachamp. who with her bu.sbcnd, 
took M r' Patton to Bell.i-, ^Tema., 
to visit her .'-ixlivr, Mrs.- Maude 
Poft.s. Then io  Ersin. Ttnn., to. 
see a si.ster. Mrs. Della Walker, 
.gnd \ brother. Manley Wrjgbt. 
Mrs. Patton was tnet in Bells by. 
her daughter and family' of Stt/ 
Louis. Mo.

law, rather than on their owm nb^*' 
tions of what the law is. or ought^ 
to be .

For soinewhat ^imi^ar rea »ns
there are imlet; governing the Way-
a case i.s to be tried in court.

• •

These rules prescribe v. hat must 
be .stated in the pleadings, in 
w hat order e\ idence must be ‘pre
sented. whal evidence i.', proper, 
what form questions murt take, in 
what order lawyers are permitted 
to argue, what i.s porrmssible and 
what is not permissible argument.

If it were not for the.se rules 
no one could -ior.see what would 
happen during a lawsuit. It would 
be impos.<?ible to prepare properly 
for the trial. Xo one would know, 
until the judge had ruled, what he 
would be permitted to say or -do, 
or in what order. Such a sitv .- 
tion would inevitably result m 
confusion and injustice.

The whole purpose of laws and 
rules is to insure equal justiv  ̂
by providing a single standard of 
rights and duties, applicable to 
all persons similarly situated.

%  V * • *  W

J * .

\

Friday and 
June 27

Saturday 
and 28

im
N  «

r :

According to the July. 1950. cen
sus report, California had a pop 
ulation of 10,472,348.

25-lb. Sack

F L O U R $1.59
3-lb Ctn.

PURE LARD
Theodore Roosevclj was elected 

governor of Xew York in 1898.
Nc. 1 Flat Sliced

P I R E A F F L E Can 1 3 c
is-.? V

THE WHOLE SHOW
Large Size

T I R E  31*
u n r e m e  . S a l a d .  / / a ie r s  i n

n No. 2 Can

H O M INY- - - - - - - - -  10c

Fresh

I k l Q c
Bottle Del Monte 14-or.

CITSOP
'v-v

® R  E m  E

S a l a a
W a f e r sI tR«KE- f  W

In the finest food stores...and with 
particular people...these thin soltine crackers .

ore stealing the show. Four separate units to 
the pound bring you extra tTCshneSS, ClispiieSSy

fiahness and Supnsmfijlawcr!

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E 46-OZ. CAN

ENJOY THESE Nice Fresh Dressed

ON YOUR
IVEEK END PICNIC I I .. lb. 5 ♦-d

Sliced Choice Loin

I S T E A K -------  -lb-89c

ws B g  Bars
Good, and good for you! 
Another outstanding cookie 
by Supreme Bakers!

-I,".

tL

Esa _  BB

• W V.' . -V*-V-,*s BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY OF T E X A S
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

G R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER B R o w N F iE L E U  T e x a s
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CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH
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Strickliiily Speaking
By OLD HE

There seems to be an idea 
amon^ the Tru-Deal fraternity up 
at Washington to control the 
American press one way or the 
other. One of the main leaders 
o f the bunch seems to be Senator 
Humphrey up in Minnesota, who 
vias elected either as a Democrato
o r  Republican, but it is neither, 
any ?^ore than Stalin is a Demo-; 
crat or Republican.

He i.s leading a fight io  control 
the American press by saying who 
can’t or can advertise in papers, 
thus cutting their revenue, and 
force the free press to become 
^bsidtzed by the government. 
This so-called s-atesman, with an 
eastern European slant, was show
ing some page ads recently by a 
large chain grocery that was tak
ing the liide off Price Stabiliza
tion setup for their many bung- 
Imgr

The Texas Press Association 
passed strong resolutions! n session 
recrutly in Houston condemning 
any move of the Socialistic gov
ernment ^vc now have up at Wash
ington to control or eliminate a 
tree press in America, the one 
barrier that stands between the 
people and serfdom.

The people better wake up. or 
Iheir complacent nap may Jast 
just a bit too long. We recom- 
nvHwl as a .special reading a scr-| 
Xes o f trxid stories now being pob

jfor President of the USA have.' 
touched a soft spot with us: Take 

; Taft, for instance, since his lead-1 
! ers’ steal of the Texas UOP del-

have. no part-*

ISEADOV; KEWS Houston Lady 
Visiting Here

Is

Mrs. Fae Willingham \i.sited neighbors next door, the eleven in the family,
Wednesday afternoon in the homes Tajn>s, have a distinguished survive. '
of Mr. and Mr.';. J. T. Verner and their hor^, Mr. Tapps Tapp had tuberculosis for
Mrs. I^ela .Mackey. mother, Mrs M E Tapp, of tlous-.^j^j.^^ years, typhoid and arthritis,,

Mrs. .1. Miller and Mrs. Bur "ticrc she lives \\ith her which she made mancl-
Irson of Anson were \i.iting in

in

egation. we could 
or share in him. W’e w’ouldn't' 
even vote for a chicken thief..
Then there is. that’ fellow KefaUv- 
er. He is a.s like Truman -as two 
blackeyed peas. Hq is* for a strin
gent FEPC.** law, and is for thu 
robbery of Texas school children 
on their tideland,s, since oil ha5
been founS. * • • . ••• • *

Even Ike is proving ralhcr dis 
appointing to us. Way up* north 
he talks like “he i’s sorter for the 
tidelands grab, but down*in Texas 
he is for the stat’e retaining thetn.,- 
So tar, he is first Katydid +hen ,
KafydidnT. As for Stevenson and 
Harriman, as fhe Latio woiild liay,
“No wanna!” And«e\'vn Russell, 
seems tp be ambltios? only to do 
some trading. ^

So..ev4cr>’thing else being equal, 
we ha\̂ ? ju!it a,bout made up gur
m ind to support Andy Gum^. N̂ ^̂  B R IN G S  B A C K  M E^i•^RIES— Preston Sm ith , candidate for the state

senate from  th is the new 28th S e ra to r ia l D is tr ic t, recently visited 
the farm  on the Dawson-Gaines County lin e  where he lived as a 
youtlu ' Above, the senatoria l candidate is shown in the Model T  
Ford tru c k .w h ich  brought the Sm ith fam ily  to the South P la in s in 
19^3, The old truck is s t ill on the Sm ith fa rm —but Preston soys, 
"She seems to be out of gas, and the engine's m iss in c ."

county to Eskota and Polava in Mrs. Gene Coward and Bill Gene 
Haskell county, where most of her iw ill spend this week in Seagraves 
children were bom and raised, with Mrs. Coward’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Bandy

wouldn’t ,Min make* a jamb 
hostess in the.. White Hou.se?

up

Wo aro quite .an avid reader of 
“ Readers Colunarfs'" ip’ the dalbos. 
We just* like to see what the 'aver
age grassroet* man and wt»man is 
thinking, and there you’ll find jt 
in all its glor>'. Of late however, 
t^o or three have.come.out on a 
.suggestion that we'quit designat
ing our Presidents by their ini
tials. For 'nstance, FLR and HST.

But we wondered why, until,

traipsing around trying to got 
rent prices lowered. So, the fcl- 
lo\v concluded: ,

“ I have decided to don bells 
and a cap; put a squirrel on each 

.shoulder, walk backward into

Ice Cream Is Good 
For Reducin? Lunch

street traffic against the light, at
Ksbed in Colliers. They are w r i t - j g u y  gave the subject more yelling, “ I am .\a-

All this to

•Nutrition studies at rornell Uni- 
ver.sity recently show that plain 
ice cream makes a first-rate re
ducer’s lunch .says the Dairy Pr>

nesr death by Peron’s pug-uglies 
m iMTler to tr>- to get inform’a- 
tiem from them. • *

Now don’t think this c^n’t hap
pen in America. They didn’t think 
It conld happen in Argentina ei
ther, just ten or twelve years ago.

fSrsf began by suppressing oppo- 
'sition newspapers.

ten by an .\rgentina . physician i ^  passmg luuugm.- i u. .i.- Bonepart.’ ’
who made hi.s CMape from that | have one vei7  popu a r . Department that Ite ' i ’ T 'l" : " V i -
dietatorahip. He treated many ct^ndidate for-Prestdem that H his dnets Institute of Tettas
patients that *had been beaten. were used it woui e __________

RAT. Nough said. there was a quiz insti .
-------------- tuted among the University of

Speaking again of ^our very so- (-giifornia graduates lately, at an nutritional quality in pro-
. . .  . , .  , 1. .  J  . . .  .  .  ,

Dr A. C. Dahlberg of the Cor
nell Experiment Station revealed

Onecialistic government as presently meeting at Berkley,
arranged, we read a short art c e • asked what a college cduca-

,tion had meant to him. His reply 
mags, m e ouruen oi me pi^ve astounding:

l*eron and his she-devil wife. Eve, fwas that the ggvernmerrt was go- j  ̂ college edu
ing to buy up 12 million pounds j might have been a suc-
of bacon, take it off the market. 
in order to keep up prices- At 
the same time, the go’ment wasSo far, none of the candidates

tein and important minerals 
. vitamin.s.

•‘.A di.sh of ice cream gives be
tween 200 and 400 ca!orio.s, very- 
ing with size of scoop and rich
ness of t’le cream,” says George 
Clarke, Institute vice president.

BOYS

And then there was a dear good "This is well within the lunch- 
old lady up at Tulsa. Okla., who time allowance of a slimming diet, 
said to have spent so much o f ' However, it must be a dish of 
her time and worry trying to look'Pi^i*^ cream. No chocolate’ 
young and beautiful, that she died  ̂sauce, no nuts or whipped cream

1 Meadow f'riday afternoon.
.Mr. and .Mr'5. I.,oon Saffcll. Ted 

and Anita, spent part of last week 
in Ruidosa, N. .M.

Mrs Ed liarncs is at home for 
a few days from a hospital in Lub
bock, but will return Monday fo r , 
further treatment.

Mrs. Paul Whitaker, who has 
rot felt well latf ly, has been tak- 
in , trcatmcnt.s* at Brownfield and 
glad to report she is feeling .'-ome 
better at this time.

The Vacation Bible School at the 
Methodist ( ’hurch closed Friday 

. morning: had good attendance and 
vxccllcnt work was accomplished 
In- the staff of workers.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Verner of 
Ropes were dinner guests in the 
home of hi- parents. Sanday a 
week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallace of 
Lubbock spent a few days last 

.week vi;;itin^ in the home of her 
sister, .Mrs. Martha Mackey .Mrs. 
Mackey returned to Lubbock with 

Mhcm to spend the weekend in the 
Wallace home.

’ Rev. and Mrs. Howell Verner of 
Petersburg spent Thursday in the 
heme of hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T J. Verner.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Barrett had 
frrend.s from Crosbyton to visit 

 ̂with them over the weekend.
Miss Doris Joplin wa.s honored 

(with a bridal shower Tue.sday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. E F. 
Schwartz A large crowd attended. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Mrs. Ben Wallace of Lubbock 
end Mrs. Martha Mackey visited in ’ 
the home of their niece, Mrs. 
Glendale Simmons and family of 
rear Tahoka, Friday.

•Mrs. T. W. Arnett visited one 
day last week with her sister at 
Seagraves.

ous recovery-, thanks to good doc
tors and a healthy country.

visitor in their home, Mr. Tapp.s 
mother, Mrs M E. Tapp, of Hous 
■ton. where she lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. IL J. Williams, a 
form* r Terry county resident. Mrs.
Tapp is 90 years old but you’d 
never gui..vs that was her age. She
i a native of Georgia, and came. Among those from Brownfield 

’ to Ellis county in a covered wag- attending market in Lubbock Sun- 
on, I nduring many hard.ships of day. were Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, 
1ho;c days Mrs Sid Machen and Mrs. Jack

* The Tapps moved from Ellis Browder.

Legal Notice
a

SEE EM
O’lir Printing 
He!;3s You To  
Btiild Sales

PRINTING

WAYS

roR
AkL

PURPOSES

Letterheads 

Handbills 

Business Cards 

Posters’

Counter Cards

Statements
Professional
Stationery

Personal
Stationery

Every businessman can check off a fist-full 

of printing needs he can use. And in every 

single instance we arc prepared to fill this 

need, quickly, economically and profession

ally. For samples call

€ j n i n t R  S t o o f i l
209 South 6th Phone No. 1

STATE OF TI-:XAS f 
COU.NTY OF TERRY \
CITY OF BROW.NFIELd  I 

Notice is hereby given that the
• CUy Council gf the City of Brow-n- 
ffeld, Texas, has passed Ordinance 
No. 1223, wbicii said ordinance is:

AN ORDUsANCK PROHIBIT
ING THE PARKING OF VE- 

‘ HICLES OF ANY KIND -OR 
CHARACTER IN  FRONT OF 
ANY MOVING PICTURE THE
ATRE IN THE CITY OP 
BROM’NFIELD, TEXAS, AND 
PRESCRIBING A PENALTY 
FOR THE PARKING OF ANY 
VEHICLES IN FROST OF 
ANY MOTION PICTURE THE- 

I ATRE BUILDING IN 
' CITY OF BROWNFIELD.^ 

TEXAS.
which said ordinance shall become 
in full force and effect after the 
publication o f this note.

Said ordinance provides that 
any person, firm or corporation

• parking any motor vehicle of any 
kind or character in front of that 
portion of the concrete curb in 
front of any motion picture thea
tre w ithin the corporate limits of 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
which has been painted red, shall 
be deemed guilty o f a misdemean
or and, upon conviction, shall be 
fined In any sum not to exceed 
$100 00, and that each parking of 
said vehicle constitutes a separ
ate and distinct offense.

' This notice is given in compli
ance with said ordinance .md wit 
instructions from the City Count 
of the City of Brow-nfield, Texas!

Signed and Sealed at Brown
field. Texas, this the 20th day of 

'June, A. D. 1952.
ALVA J. GERON,

I (Seal) Secretary, City of
I Ic Brownfield, Texas.

prematurely. or syrups.
-------------- “Since Ice cream can be obtain-

’Tother day a good friend and ed at any restaurant or soda foun- 
candidate— and all the candidates tain, it’s an easy an.swer for re-

ELY 3B KOBE DAYS
S O . . .

;a d y ?UlS

are our friends—asked u.s if the 
r cool breezes from . the air condi- 
' tloner was not our reason for 
staying in our small fenced-in 
area, the north and east walls of 

, the Herald building, and the wall 
of the vault, with an outlet to the 
.south.

Not exactly. When rheumatism 
in both knees make it rather pain
ful to navigate, you don’t move 
around too much, thus saving a 
lot of high priced shoe leather. 
But man, we play heck with the 
seat of our trousers.

ducers whose lunch time is limited 
and who don’t want to scan a long 
menu in .search of non fattening 
foods.”

Harlenc Glenn is now employed^ 
at the Flr.st National Bank.

]Vow... a New Deluxe Model of the

Patsy Lewis is employed at Nel-: 
son Pharmacy during the absence 
of Mar>- Katherine Anthony, who 
is on vacation.

A ll Boys' who do not have your 
wheels and aXles, contact either 

your Sponsor o f F". N. Martin at 

Martin’s Radio Service, formerly 

---------- . Sutherland’s -----------

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Masters of 
Cotton Center were guests of Mrs. 
Gene Coward Friday The two 
ladies arc sisters.Enjoyed the .stuff that Editor 

Wade of the Jayton Chronicle had 
to say about us in his “ Wading ——  - — - — -
Around column last week, even heck a lot of smart editors of the 
if a bit of it was rather far fetched, country weeklies didn’t go into* 
Like the Old H ^ the Old Man or something like selling pencils on ,

,’:*■'*»** J

Yob Shi! Have Time 

lo  Build
for the

• •

lunior Auto
*

Races

the worse Four-Fifths, as he calls 
himself, has been fooling around 
a print .shop, getting printer s ink 
on his nogging and the scent of it 
up his nostrils longer than he likes 
to remember, sometimes.

Sometimes we wonder why in

the streets that they could make a 
fair living at while performing. 
But most publi.shcr.s rather wear 
patched clothes and let the neigh
bors bring in something for the ’ 
table than change to .some paying 
occupation.

d o n 't  W A IT ! HAVE YO'JR CAR INSPECTED N O W !

B U I L D  TO  
W I N !

IM AFRAID w e 've WAITED 
TOO LONG, DEAR-w e 'll 

NEVER REACH THE INSPECTION 
STATION NOW |

dJ-

.____ -

A ^

Smart New Styling -  New Performance -  New Handling Ease. 
HURRICANC 6

New 90-borsepower, 6-cyI- 
mder F-head engine with 7.6 
compression. Flashing per
formance and long mileage 
on regular-grade gasoline.

'Vii ' V CHOICB

%

/

\

•A'
©

s

'J -'

HURRICANE 4
Top economy and long life 
proved by millions of miles 
of service! F-head design. . .  
7.4 compression . . .  72 hp.

A  New De Luxe Model of America’s 
favorite all-steel station wagon , . . with 
handsome styling touches . . . new features 
galore . . . and choice of two great engines!

New, Softer Seats upholstered in two-tone 
pleated plastic that you can wash.

New Driving Ease key starting , . . sure- 
start, follow'-through starter . . . softer 
pedal action . . . easier steering. Overdrive 
optional at extra cost.

Doubly Useful rear seats removable . . . big 
cargo space . . . super-strong tail-gate with 
full-width hinge.

l/li

H. J. C R A I G  M O T O R  CO.
Brownfield, Texas

719 W. B D W Y .
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Texans In Washington
[ By T E X  E A S L E Y

A P  Special W ashington Serv ice

W/\SHINGTON — ,;Pf —  Texas 
members of Coiv»re,ss, alon>» with 
other distant members, have a 
bone to pick with Eastern col
leagues— over their absenteeism.

Some two-thirds of the 435 mem
bers of the Ifousc live in a few

hours’ traveling time from Wash
ington by train or automobile. 
Airline fly to Philadclphit in 48 
minutes and New York in 72 min- 
ute.s.

This has resulted in what is 
known as th<‘ “Tue.sday-Thursday" 
riub of legi.slators who go home 
for long weekends and are actu
ally here for business only tht? 
throe middle days of the week. 
A ll don't do it every week, but 
enough of them are absent with

B U S T O  DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Brow nfie ld , Texas 

A lexand er B ldg ., North Side

i H A C K N E Y  & C R A W FO R D  

A T T O R N E Y S

, East Side Square— Brow nfie ld

—  J . ■

M cGO W AN & M cGOW AN 
L A W Y E R S

1

DR. W . A. ROBERSON 
D E N T I S T

W est Side Square 
B ro w n fie ld , Texas

1 Bro w n fie ld , Texas

602 W est Ta fe  Phone 50-R
—  . . . -  -  -

such frequency that the work of 
the House is slowed considerably.

Rep. W. R. Bob) Poage of Wa-' 
CO says: “They inevitably tend to 
stay homo o\rr Monday, and some
times Tuesday As th'* -session 
wears on, this practice gets worse. 
When we do finally gd  to the 
measures which have accumulated,, 
wc act on them without sufficient 
deliberation.

“The result is that those of us 
who live a distance from Wa«hing-. 
ton arc pul to a great di;-advan-‘ 
fage. Wc, too. feel that wc should 
l>e able to get home, but we can't 
do so over a weekend.”

Poage says many Eastern mom- 
bcr.s supplement their congres
sional salarici hy practicing law 
or cn'uging in other busines.s 
while home on extended week
ends.

Rop. Wright Patman of Texark-* 
ana. thinks they ought to stay 
on the job here, get lc;’ islative 
business transaetctl, adjourn and 
go home.

1 The Herald in the Trade Area _  _ _ _ _ One Year $2.00 i
I  . . The Herald in the Trade A r e a _ _ _ Three Years $5.00 |
I  ” The Herald out cf the Trade A r e a _ _ One Year $3.00 B

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

A lexander Bldg. • Phone 261

•c

COMME
j . m

m  •  LETTERHEADS •  STATEMENTS •  RULED FORMS

@  \  . •  ANNOUNCEM ENTS •  DIRECT M AILING PIECES

. g  •  ENVELOPES . •  PLACARDS •  BOOKLETS

HAVE HOW.
LT I

e: n

I ll

* • • ,

■

1 Phone No. 1 . Brownfield, Texas i

DftS. M c lL R O Y  & M c lLR O Y  
Ch iropractors

Phone 254 —  220 W . Lake  
BrownTield , Texas

Ad.= ; » -  ill liv I- '

—  lf..\c u ■' C'-ii b.e t - ' 1.1.

CALL 185
Modern Am bulance Service  

B R O W N F IE L D  
F U N E R A L  HOME 

RO Y B . C O L L IE R , O w ner

E L S G N  e g g e
220 South T h ird

E Y E S  EXA /.* iN F .D  
G L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

Mo C h a rts  for Exam ination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

P h yric i?n  and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phono 454

Mr. and Mrs. .lobunic Kf^ndrick' 
and Mr. and Mr- Burton H'lck- 
noy have returned from Las Veg
as, N. .M., where they \ibit;ri their 
'Ons, Kenney Kendrick and .Jim
my Hackney, who arc atten'^ing 
Western Life Bovs camp. Tiicy 
will be there until Julv 5.

Vic yet
K ^ A N T  t o  M O N E Y  ON  ̂

G I  IN G U R A N C e? PAV M DUS
PCEMIUMS OUAQTlERLY,GEVU-
a n n u a l l y  oa. a n n u a l l y  a t
A  D IS C O U N T . . .  TUB V -A
O PP IC E-;D  WWI04 Y O U  M A IL  
V O U P  P R E M IU M S  W IL L  9 £  
G LAO TO  EXPLAIN  tV lE D ETAILS 

^  ^ r- . •’-<A
D O N ’T LET “GUMS”

BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “GUMS ’ unsightly? Do 
th‘ y itch'’ Do they biirn? Drug- 
1 ts rri.irn money if fir.'-t bottle 
of “ LETOS'* fails to .satisfy

PRIM M  D RU G  

B row nfie ld , Texes

Tlk’ k'v Sc T. Frcm
• . . • •

• 7« :  n  . ' .
. Tl \ .: rr^Tx

--------- j  L  i

* *

Anybody carryin, a’rgjjnd the 
notion that thcfo are no *TTiore
fool things left for t.’ic USA Go- 
to do, and thereby' demonsfraio
i‘ . suckcri: hnr --s — oc anytl ing 
more polite "w bich you may choose 
to tall Sam!>o’s anftics —  are think
ing thfou.gh their-skimmer.
« Here comv'>s Lhe* latc:,t- • The pa
per says 4hat our Military has de
cided Alaska wiB be im abandon
ed gosling, if Russia should take 
it. In tis noggin' to attar'^ us. Uan't 
be defended, says the ,Milit*ary. 
Ubrthwest UivA — Seattle, Fort- 
land. Tacoma — could be jot 
henubod by the R-j ;kics. Who Is 
thi.s Military, that a .good anil 
nifty question for" the m< *̂ors of 
S''atlle and TaeonT;» and Portland 
to probe.

This new abandonment idea — 
‘•utting loo.se from Alaska, takes 
it.s place alon side jmeh Tool go- 
iny ̂  on as ‘ prop under farm pri- 
e r s " o » ! i i  'ollod and Jrfi-handcd 
education \ir. Wa.sh . D. C .— so
cialist dam« on "lOO river.s and 
cricks — i)ropqscd nvdicine a la 
Britain—goons and picket lines^  
the denial of states to run their 
own --heliang a  ̂ they see fit—and 
a few dozen more nonsensical ven. 
tures. .A.11 thc.se doings point to dis-

ter ahead Woe is u.s~all col
or. and types-^^big and little— if 
VC don't hitch in our thinking— 
and* not manna. We been innocent 
lambs— duck soup for the medi- 
cin. mcu. 3uckei*v for Hfhort—up 
lo now, anyway.

Your.s with thr Inwdown,
JO SERRA

R. L. Harris, iocwl agent of the 
Santa F'e railroad, recently lost 
his mother, age So. in Fort Worth. 
She had been an invalid since 
1944. HL father. 86. now re>;ides 
vi fh a dauclrtcr

For fnit information'rortArt rour nrarett 
VETLRA.NS AD.MI.SISTKATIO.V

Bro. Wendell liley of Lubbock, a 
recent graduate of Harding O  
lege a! .Searcy. Ark., filled l* * 
pulpit at the- South.side Church o f 
Christ Sunday inoiTany and eve
ning. Bra M’e.st, regular minis
ter. is on vacation.

BIGGER
You con belimv your oyos when 
you see its size because the *52 
Ford is actually  o bigger cart Wheel
base is longer, front tread is w ider 
and its m odem-design body is 
really  six  people big.

B E 6 G E R
You con l*tl It’ s a big car when 
you c/r/ve it, for beneath Ford’s 
b ra w n y  b eau ty , th e re ’ s greater 
strength . N ew  Ford bod ies are 
sound and solid . Chassis has a 
more rugged K-bar fram e.

/ i ^
I G G E R

You know it’s a big car when you 
step on the gas! New 101-h.p. 
high-com pression Mileage Moker 
Six o rth e l 10-h.p. high-compression 
Stra;o-SterV-8 give you ''g a ” fo r iva l 
the higbest-pricccl cars. Autom atic 
Power Pilot sees Ic gas-savings.

i .

• V i  y

^  Nii<V\ Vw ■■..

TitE ’52 FO R D  is the o;.»/y Jow-priced car 
that brings you new, easier-acting 
Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals. 
Ford’s the only car in its field to bring 
you new convenient Center-Fill Fueling. 
Ford’s the only low-priced car with a 
curved one-piece windshield, a car-wide 
rear window-, Full-Circle Visibility. And, 
Ford’s the only car in the low-price field 
to give you a choice of pow er—V-8 or 
Six, a choice of drives—Fordomaiic, 
Overdrive or Coaventional.

Ford’s the

package in the low-price field!
With a ll its big-car looks, big-<ar f««J and big-ca» powor, the ’52 Ford 
is in the low-price field! And with new lower center of g ravity , new 
d iagonally mounted rear shock absorbers, ond new  tailored-to- 
wgight fiont springs. Ford’s exc lusive  Automatic Ride Control brings 
you a big-car rrde, A "Test D rive" w ill convinoe you the ’52 Ford 
is the big-cer boy of the low-price fis id .

.C.A.

A //

rofdomolic, OvGfd/ivG, white. i!d#v̂ ail f 'ei o«d 
tVo-tQ**.* co lors illtH tro tod  odC o a o I c t  eirtro co«t. torment 

occostO'<os ond t r i ir  sob ioct to cbaciQ# w tb#wt not co.

Yo u  can 
pay more,* 
b u t you c a n t  
buy b e tte r !

w e s B VJait o j  Cl/ Kiil ®

EROWNFIT^ID, TEXAS

A  ki
t l u_ H IlL
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AT THE CHURCHES Mrs. Bates P a ^ s ;
Long-Time ResidentFirst Baptist Church

Rsv. Jones W eathers, Pastor
The First Baptist Church Mis- 

Eimiary Society met at the church 
Monday at 4 p. m. Mrsf Jerry 
Dumas, president of the society, 
opened the meeting with prayer, 
followed by song, “A ll Hail the 
Power.”  Two YWA girls, Parilee 
Nelson and Marilyn Willis, gave a 
report on their trip to Ridgecrest, 
N. C-, with very exciting experi- 
ence.s, and expressed their thanks 
to the society for making the trip 
possible.

Community missions chairman, 
Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, reported 
the so< iely would visit newcomers 
to the city, as their project next 
xnonth.

President Mrs. Jerry Dumas ask
ed that anyone report underpriv
ileged children that might like 
to attend the Plains Baptist As
sembly camp up near Floydade, 
to be held July 7 through tlje 18. 
Camp fees will be paid for those 
unable to pay.

Schedule
Intermediate boys, 7th through 

9th; junior boys, 9th through 11th; 
junior G. A., 14 through 16; inter
mediate G. A., 16 through J8 
years.

Ladies from the Brownfield As
sociation will be needed to help 
serve breakfast and lunch at’ thi§ 
camp.
• The society meets next Monday 
with the Federated Societies of 
Brownfield at the First Presby
terian Church at 3 o’clock p. m. 
Miss Lillie Ragsdale of the First 
Baptist Church will represent the 
society on the program.

Rev. Jack  Lew is To F i l l
• Pu lp it Sunday

Dr. Jack M. Lewis, retired, but 
for many years pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Lubbock, 
will fill the pulpit of the local 
First Presbyterian Church, Sunday 
morning. You are cordially invit
ed to hear this veteran preacher.

^feu-la

Mrs. Rebecca Bates, 78, a resi
dent of Brownfield for 27 years, 
passed away at the local hospital 
Saturday night at 10 o’clock fol
lowing a three-week illness.

She is survived by two son, Hen
ry and Arthur, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Eleanor Moore, all of Brown- 

1 field; two brothers, John McGhee 
of Breckenridge and Lee McGhee 
of Wills Point; and four grand
children..

Funeral services were conducted 
at the First Baptist Church, Of 
which she was a member, on Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
A. A. Brian of Brownwood 'offici
ated, with interment foUowjhg in 
the Brownfield cem'etery. Brown
field Funeral Home had charge 
of. arrangements.

Pallbearers were Henry New'- 
man, Mark , •Chambliss, Garland 
Jones, Edd Garslce, J. J.’ Andress, 
L. V. Langforch, honorary pall
bearers were Albert .Undress, J. 
S. Webber, Frank  ̂Weir, Henry 
Cargill. Luka Huckahee.

Yr
I Tommy Lyrln, son of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Marcijs Lafayette, was born 
June’ 17, weighing 6 pounds 6^4 

I ounces. ' ’
I Leta Jeenene, weight 6 pounds 
3 ounces, was born June 19 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Earl Bryant.

i. Agapita Garcia, 7 pounds 3 oun
ces, was. born June 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rafael Garcia.

j .  . Cynthia, 7 pounds 4̂ ounce, was 
I born June 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Longley Fentem.

Ronald Edward, 7 pounds 13̂ 4

S M A L L  C H IL D  G E T S  
^ JA C K ' IN T H R O A T

Vanita Ann Steen, little one and 
one-half year old daughter of Mr. j and Mrs. Conley Steen, had a jack I  removed from her throat Tuesday 
afternoon at the local hospital.

[ Mrs. Steen did not know where 
 ̂she got the jack as the child was 
out in the yard playing and soon 
came in choking, and was rushed 
to the hospital. The jack was 
lodged just behind the tonsils.

• •

Have news? Call the Herald. !
I ■ •-

ouncc.s. was born June 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Sweet
water, Texas.

Lynn Lee. 6 pounds 13 ounces, 
was born June 21 to Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Lowe.

Homer Nelson of Nelson’s Phar-' 
macy is in Dallas for a few days 
buying^ and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith are 
visiting their children, ^Irs. Elmer 
Lonlg, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James "Smith and family in 
North Hollywood,and Bakersville, 
Calii. .• I

E L E C T  PRESTO N

SMITH
STATE SEHATOR

FOR THE NEW
28H) SENATORIAL DISTRICT

A MAN OF PROVEN ABILITIES! 
"A BUSINESS MAN FOR 

A BUSINESS OFFICE”

SubjecF To Democratic Primaries

This Ad Paid For By Friends Of 
Preston Smith - <

Just What
«  •

You Have Been 
WAITING FOR

Name Plate That
e

v \ v \ v \  I / 1

First Christian Church
Hom er VV. H a is lip , M in ister

Church School meets at 9:30 a. 
m D. L. Pemberton is general 

’ superintendent.
“ Dangers c o n f r o n t i n g  the 

Church” will be the sermon sub
ject used by the pastor, Rev. Ho
mer W. Haislip» at First Christian 
Church, Sunday at 11 a. m. |

Christian Training Fellowship 
islll meet at 7 p. m. This is an 
age-level study and participation | 
for all the congregation. Visitors | 
are welcome— bring your Bible.

“The Queen of Sheba” will bo 
the subject for the pastor’s ser
mon at 8 p. m. Rev. and Mrs. 
Haislip will give brief reports of 
their experiences wuth First Chris
tian Church in El Dorado, Ark., 
where they have been ^working 
far the past week.

TRAINING ‘g r o u p  * ' I
= *HAS PARTY 11

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Moore, lead- i c 
ers of the 14-year-old group  ̂of 4 
the Train’ng Union of the First f  
Baptist Church, sponsored a picnic | 

• Monday evening at Coleman Park.; | 
• The group was entertained w ith ; r 
games and were served sandwich- j I 
as and cold drinks. i c

Officers were elected for the  ̂
next quarter, being: President, J 

_ Jeanette Johnson; vice-president, j | 
Bob Dumas; secretary, Phil Addi- J 
Bon; group captains, Wayne Jack- j j  
son and Royda Dumas; Bible lead- 1 I  
cr reader, Sue Ammons. j ;

Present other than officers we’ c i 4 
Mary Louise Riley, Clevia Harbin, j I 
Lin Barbee, Lynn Cary, Tricia; j 
Moore, and one visitor, Mary | 
Holmes. ; =

R E O A L
Saturday Nite— 11 P. M.

fSAnKEIiSTElS I

All Seats 55c

STOP W ORRYING ABO UT THE PURITY OF THE W ATER YOU DRINK I  ►f* V  >-

i
PROTECT YOUR H E A LTH . . .  DRINK

-H Y G E IA -
(SYM BOL OF PURITY)

PURIHED DRINKING WATER
•  Fluorine Controlled •

- B U Y  H Y G E IA -
FROM ALL LEADING FOOD AND  

DRUG STORES IN BROWNFIELD

Use HYGEIA the Following Ways . . . And You’ll Never Be Without Itl

F R U IT  JU IC E S M A K E  Y O U R COOK F R E S H R IN S E
T A S T E  B E T T E R C O F F E  & T E A V E G E T A B L E S Y O U R  H A IR

w ith w ith w ith w ith

HYGEIA HYGEIA
•

H Y G E 4 HYGEIA

t zt:

FOR RURAL MAIL BOXES ONLY
■can be seen in the dark—

-vT  V r

Actual VaL $2,00
POSTAL REGULATIONS 

REQUIRE NAH E ON A LL  
H A IL  BOXES

A
\ \m

FOR YOUR

VACATION VACATION affht VACATION in the
%

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . .

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate o f $2.00 j
per year in trade area. . . t

Mountains

Visit Onr Store For Your
Vacation N eeds. . .

YOU W ILL BE PROUD TO HAVE THE P U I E  ON VOUR  
BOX AND  BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING VOUR MAIL  
U.NDEIAVED. ONLY A  LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE A V A I IA B IE -G E T  YOURS NOW!

The Sun’s Fun . . . but mighty treacherous when 

you don’t protect yourself. Play Safe with our 

SUN TAN PREPARATIONS TODAY!

DRUG m 'm n i

PHONE 33

“Where Most People Trade’’

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

OH ..6
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® h c  C 0 t U ! t 0  I f e i r i i i i  I Brownfield Church
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  Is Host to New

INTERM EDIATE G. A. 14^

CLASS P A R T Y

W w ,  e u c L  &  e u  7 2 c « «
* , f'eld, was host last Wcdncs

The Intermediate girls G. A. 
class enjoyed a swimming party 
and picnic at Mackenzie Park in , 
Lubbock last Friday^

Brown- Airs. W. A. Wolf taught a mis- 
W.cdnesday to sionary book. “The Ice Cutter,”

1 the pastors of the twenty-seven following tJie swimming party, and
' charges of the newly created before the picnic. The Jaynclle
Brownfield District of the Metho- Doyle Circle furnished the food,
dist Church. The pastors were and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones,

: called to assenable by the District Mr^ Wolf and Miss Nancy White
Superintendent, Rev. Vernon N and Juanelle Thompson were the
Henderson, and together they dis- spon.sors.
cussed matters relative to tho for- Attending were Jo Beth Dumas, 
mation of sub-district divisions, Mina Claiborn.. Betty Claiborn,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. (Shorty) For-: home of the bride-elect’s parents,' pastoral supervision of the charg-* Jerry Dumas, Clara Ray, Sue A1
bus were hosts at an informal cof- 907 South 7th. es, and planning for summer pro- mons, Georgia Martin. Louise T i-’
fee Sunday to announce the be- The coffee table spread, with grams throughout the area. cer, Rhodia Dumas, Clavia Harbin,
trothal of their daughter. Von, white cutwork over pale green,! * At two o’clock in the afternoon Jeanette Johnson. Margaret Cow-
to King Du Clos, son of Mr. and the bride’s chosen colors, was cen- the district superintendent called, ard and Mary Louise Riley.
Mrs. E. M. Du Clos, 7114 South tered with a straw basket fflled to .order and preside^ over t h e ^ ----------------------------
Peoria St., Chicago, 111. : with summer flowers in their initial session of the Brownfield

Setting for the occasion was the school colors of white and or- District Conference. This confer- o a d lie r  llonorect Wi t h
___________________________________ ange. ence was attended by the pastors ’ 3 ]^* Shower

In the entrance of the Forbus and by representatives of the twen-

Forbus-K. Du Clos 
Engagement Told

SHOWER GIVEN FOR 
BRIDE-ELECT

: home were two large whi^e hearts ty-.seven charges and perfected the Mrs. K. B. Sadlier of 112 La
trimmed with orange, one hold-! organization of the Brownfield i^^sa Road, was honored with a 
ing the map of Texas, the other a District. J., O. Gillham of Brown- and blue shower at the home 

Miss Onagene Walker, bride- map of Illinois; these were'fiokl was elected as a trustee of H. II. Bearden, 808 East
elect of Durwood Chsiholm, was twined together with orange and the district; Mrs. Wilbur F.* Gaede RiPPfo. Tuesday, June 17.
honored with a miscellaneous ^vhite silver lace blooms, and rib- of Denver City was selected as Hostesses were Mesdames Lew-
ehower Thursday afternoon from bon holding the inscription. Von'district director of Children’s is Simmonds, Monk Parker, John-  ̂
four to six o’clock, at the Loyd and King, Aug. 16. ■ Work, and Dick Cade of Wilson, Venable, Wayne Smith, George
Moore home, 712 East Lake . The bride to be was reared in Texas, was selected as district di- Steele, Tiny Nelson and J. O. Bur-

^  In the receiving line were Miss Brownfield, graduating from the.rector of Adult V/ork for the di.s-
Creola Moore, Mrs. Loyd Moore, Brownfield High school where she, trict. Pink and blue flowers were used
the honoree, Aliss Onagene, her v̂as a majorette for four years.' At 3 o’clock in the afternoon and individual cakes of pink and 
mother, Mrs. Guy Walker, and the judged best actres, for District Uie district superintendent, pas- blue, decorated with pink and blue
groom-elect’s mother, Mrs. Joe in 1948, is talented as a dancer tore and district stewards met and booties were served with punch

. Chisholm. and excellent in voice and music, made apportionments to the vari- Also as favors were miniature dia-
The bride-elect’s chosen colors Has attended Sul Ross College ous charges of district and world- pers with pink and blue mints,

of orchid and green were used in two y e ^ ,  Texas Western College wide benevolences. Sue Steele gave an appropriate
all appointments throughout the one year and was head majorette The following charges were rep- reading.
entertaining suite. j at both colleges and at present resented: Amherst, .\nton. Brown- Some thirty guests registered.

icld First Church, Brownfield Cir- and others sent gifts.
cuit, Bula, Denver City, Draw, En- --------------------- -------
ochs-Monument Lake, Grassland,
Levelland, Littlefield, Maple-Bled PERSONAL SHOWER FOR

Mrs. George Hudspeth Sr.,ijs a student at Sul Ross, where 
aunt of the honoree, poured punch, she is an August graduate, 
assisted by Misse Willa Johnson, The prospective bridegroom,
Sandra Bailey apd Linda Hudson, born and reared .ix Chicago, is a 
The table with a centerpiece of graduate of Parker High school,' soe. Meadow, Morton, New Home- STAFFORD
orchid snapdragons was laid with where he w'as mayor of the school. Lakeview', O’Donnell, Plains, Ropes-
Maderia cloth. He was state swimming champion ville, Seagraves, Seminole, Spade, Misses Scharlyn Daniell and

Miss Mary Alice Moore presid- of Illinois for four years, and at Sundown, Tahoka, Welch-Hancock, Norma Jo Boyd were hostesses •
ed at the register and soq;)e fifty present is a varsity football play-1 Whiteface, Whitharral-Pettit and Friday evening, June 20, for a per-'
guests registered and a large num- er for Texas Western College and, Wilson.
ber sent gifts. Displaying the gifts is Co-captam for the forthcoming ----- :---------------------
w'ere Mrs. Weldon Latham, Mrs. year.
Cecil O’Neal, Mrs. R. D. Shew-' ------------------------- —
'make and Mrs. J. T, Finley, ' ,

Hostesses for the afternoon were INTERM EDIATES A T

Engagement of Wellman 
Couple Announced

Mesdames Shewmake, Ross Black, A C A N YO N  CAM P 
J. E. Brown, Latham, O’Neal, Fin
ley, Moore, and Misses Creola 
Moore and Mary Alice Moore.

, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hyman of 
Wellman are announcing the en- 

A group of fourteen children! gagement and approaching marri- 
in the Intermediate clafis of the 
Methodist Sunday School left Mon-

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
HAS M O NTH LY  MEET

age of their daughter. Miss Patsy 
Hyman, to Jack Hamm.

day morning (Monday through Fri- The prospective bridegroom is 
' day) for camp at Ceta Canyon, duj son of Mr. and Mrs. L, D. 
up near Amarillo. They will be Hamm, also of the Wellman corn- 
joined there with other groups munity, where he is engaged in

sonal shower honoring Miss Wan- 
• da Stafford, bride-elect of Jerrell 
‘ Price. The affair was held in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Zorns 

The table was covered with 
white net over white satin, and 
centered with a white umbrella, 
to which was attached yellow snap-  ̂
dragons giving the effect of a 
shower of flowers. A miniature 
bride and groom with a back
ground of an ice-blue satin heart 
recorated the mantle.

Mrs. Tommy Zorns .assisted by : 
Mrs. A. II. Daniell, presided atThe Square Dance Club held from this and the Big Spring dis- farming, 

their monthly meeting on June 17, trict. Rev. Dallas D. Denison is The couple both are 1952 grad- refreshment table, and served 
. with Messrs, and Mesdames C. L. superintendent of the Intermedi- uates of Wellman High school, punch and cake to those aitend

Aven, John Cadenhead and L. H. ates in Brownfield district. "I^ere they were active in school, ing
Dean as hosts. Music was fur-, The young adult camp was held and Future Homemaker and Fut-; Following the shower. Miss 
nished by a Lamesa orchestra. .June 20 through the 22nd. and ture Farmer activities, respective- ford was dressed in a yellow out-1 

Approximately thirteen couples the church here was. represented * iy . ing gown, a gift of the hostesses, ^
 ̂ from Brownfield and Meadow and by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baumgard- Hate and place for the ceremony • and was driven through town in
• five couples from Lamesa attend-, ner and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Col- " ’iil announced later. an open convertible.

'ed. j Her.
Until further notice they willl There will be adult choir prac 

meet on the third Tuesday night tice at the church Thursday night 
of each month, however, each at 7:30.
monthly meeting will be guest | ---------

- night. •

EXCLUSIVE AT THE

F A B R I C  M A R T
BRIDE-ELECT PRESENTED 

A BLUE GARTER

HELPERS CLASS HAS 
xMONTHLY DINNER

The Helpers Class of the First 
Baptist Church held their monthly 

A  group of girl friends of Miss dinner Thursday evening at 8 
Onagene Walker met at the Loyd o’clock, in the home of Mrs. M.;R. 
Moore home, 712 East Lake, Fri-, Paddock. Mrs. Gladys Moorhead 
day night, June 20, where the pre- 1 is the teacher of this class, 
sented Miss Onagene with a blue' Attending the dinner were Mes- 
garter to be worn at her wedding dames E. J. Angus, Catherine Col- 
to Durwood Chisholm. ; ium, Toby ‘ Greer, Henry Fugit, i

After a gabfest, they were serv-. T. N. Drennan, H. M. Morris, An-1 
ed ice cream and cake. Hostesses drew Copper, Leo Wills, Gladys,  ̂
were Mary Alice Moore and Wila Moorhead and Peggy Smith. Mrs. 
Johnson. : Tom Adams was a guest. ‘ ’ *

‘'GALL NOVELTY JEWELRY”
$1.00 to $5.95

“PEGGY HATS”
$3.95 to $5.95 

NYLON
Puckered and F lo ra l

Reg. $2.49 —  —  $1.98 yd.
GIFTS

Ph ilipp ine  Em bro idery , Baby D resses, D iaper Su its,
P illo w  Cases

$1.19 to $2.98
Across From First National Bank

'Body Rhythms' Replace Gmnt-and-Groon Exercises
B T  ED N A  M ILJES

|pASHION*S new accent upon 
"*■ the softly-rounded, womanly 
figure is causing many a grimace 
as women whose proportions are 
less than ideal anticipate all the 
stretching and straining that will 
be necessary to get themselves in 
shape.

liiis  projected anguish is quite 
unnecessary, according to Manya 
Kahn, figure-molding expert, who 
offers a routine of “body rhythms” 
to replace the old grunt-and-groan 
exercises.
i Miss Kahn, who bases her move
ments upon natural muscular pat
terns, suggests this modined barrel 
roll to slim your hips and waist
line. Lie upon the floor, face 
downward. Then, using y o u r  
arms as support, arch your head, 
neck and torso upward and back
ward. Your legs, which are kept 
straight at the knees, are also 
lifted upward until the entire 
weight of your body rests upon 
your abdomen, hips and the up
per part of your thighs.

'Keeping your feet together, and 
inhaling, raise the right side of 
your b o^  off the floor, until your 
body weight is resting upon your 
left hip and thigh.
1 Exh^e as you roll the right side 
of your body to the floor. Make 
a complete turn until the weight

■m

c'i  ̂ ■■ ■■■...■ v ,
si-' ; '

Rhythmic body rolls are an aid to this young woman In getting her figure in shape for new fall 
fashions. Here she begins hip and waist slimming movements by arching her back, neck and legs,'

bearing weight upon hips, abdomen and palnm

of your body is distributed square
ly upon both buttocks, and upon 
your palms. «

Your arms, placed behind you, 
are bent at the elbow. They offer 
support to your head which, on 
outstretched neck, is resting in the

air upon an imaginary pillow. 
Your position is now the reverse 
of the one in which you started, 
with your legs still upraised, knees 
together, but with arched feet 
pointing upward r a t h e r  than 
downward.

The movement is completed as, 
inhaling slowly, you lift the left 
side of your body off the floor, 
resting your weight upon your 
right hip and thigh, then flopping 
your tuifemy to the floor to regain 
position one.

^  i ■

ft

- -(k' y

^  f̂ A  '% *
•vA-/ A.,./ L

Sale Starts Thursday, June 26 —  Doers Open 8:00 A

MEN
|'45.00 CLEARANCE Special Group
$49,70 CLEARANCE Spe ;ial Greap
$59.95 CLEARANCE Spedal Group
4:e:Vs aifi Boy’s Suit , .

Extra Slacks for Suits -
ALL ALTERATIONS EXTRA

Men’s

“Nettleton”  Shoes
Reg. $24.95

1 Group $ 1 4 .9 9
Men’s

“ Bostonian” Shoes
Reg. $18.50 and $18.95

$14.99
“Red W ing”

Work Shoes
1 Group $6.99 BOY’S
1 Group . $8.99 SCOUT SHOES

I

\ \ N

One Group ‘‘Mansfield”
iip to $12 .95_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.99

$3.89

Men’s Straws 

$2.95 values _.$1.49  

$3.95 values _.$2.49  

$5.00 values __$3.49

Khaki

Work Suits
$5.99

Suit

Men’s

“ Crosby Squares”
Reg. $14.93 to $16.95

$11.99
Reg. $11.75 to $14.95'

$9.99
Boy’s

“ Bostonian Jr.”
Reg. $8.95 and $9.95

$5.99
Men’s • • .

Seersucker Robes
Value to $8.95

$6.95

Boy’s Woo!

Baseball Caps !. 
99c

M EN’S “T” SHIRTS $1.49

MEN’S “T ” SHIRTS . . . 59c

M EN’S UNDERSHIRTS .49c

MEN S SHORTS 49c

M EN’S BRIEFS 49c

TIES— Values to $2.50 99c

Values to $2.50

Boy’s !‘Kaynee” Shirts _ _ 99c to $1.49
Boy’s Slacks . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.99
Boy’s Boxer Shorts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS '
Cue Group . $  1  ^  Q  
Valued to S 4 .9 5 _ _ _ ^  1  •

MEN’S SLACKS
Values to $21.95 ..$14.95
Values to $14.95 _ . i ____ $9.99
Others .  - ..-S4 .99, to $6.99

(Our bock are closed for June. All charge accounts will be billed in July and due A.ugust 10). *..

“FOR DAD AND  LAD ’

m
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Travelers Appreciate 
Your Courtesies

f * ^

AUSTIN.— Members of the Am
erican Automobile Association re
turning from trips to Canaoa, Mex
ico or abroad during the pj.st few 
months have reported receiving 
far more courteous treatment 
from the United States Customs 
inspectors than in previous years, 
according to Paul R. Kulp, man
ager of the Texas Division of the 
Triple A.

“ Customs men, about the first 
American a traveler meets when 
he crosses the border and heads 
for home, deserve a pat on the 
back for making that reception a 
friendly one,” Kulp said, “There 
was a time when some of them 
were not as cordial. Our mem
bers, like all travelers, appreciate 
the current courte.sy improve
ment.” ______________ ' _________

Kulp added that the inspectors Petroleum Industry * I 
are evidently helping to ease the Make Research Grant 
travelers’ way on his return from AUSTIN. — The University of
a foreign trip. Texas has received $33,820 in re-,

“ With more peopie than ever search commitments and 1952-53 
before traveling the country’s bor- fellowships and scholarships from 
ders, the Customs men no doubt the petroleum industry, 
have a heavier work burden. Their The grants will support grass

1

HU ► (H HU MM ►IM ►«M K04 MM MM MM

\

JONES THEATRES i

NYLON FOR JUMPS—-NOT RUNS—Circled by 120 paratroopers of the 82nd Airborne Division’s 
parachute maintenance company, the giant ’chute above contains enough nylon to enhance 6CG3 
pretty (it is hoped) feminine legs. The huge, lightweight umbrella was designed to float a jeep or

. similar heavy equipment safely to earth.

Service Office News
By C. L . L IN C O LN  

T e rry  County Serv ice  O ffice r

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Supreme Court Justice
HORIZONTAL 47 Bushel (ab.) 
1 Pictured ^  quiet!

Truman- 50 Gaseous
appointed ^
Supreme 51 ̂ e  (>i-Cot.)
Court Justice, 52 He is new U.

general

Here’s the Arswc

A

N

MbVlD
o

HOX

, o 5 n u2c33!3!0 i

T In :^IX

7 Negative 
S Verbal 
9 Thee

11 Bachelor of 
Arts (ab.)

12 Searched 
blindly

14 South J) iketa 
(ab.)

18 Foot (ab.) 
i7  Bind 
I t  Lettuce 
20S:pibol for 
I iridium 
22 Make 

resistance 
24 Hangman’s 
I knot 
,26 Girl’s name 
'27 Make into 
( lav/
28 Left hand
, (ab.)
29 Like ,
30 Shrewdly
I knowing , 
33 Guide
35 Roman roads
36 Antiquated 
S7 Symbol for 
• selenium
•38 Indian weight 
,'40 French plural 
f article
41 Paid notice
42 Variant of 
i  Shu
44 Obnoxious

E M v n

IMO
h q l z p  
d Iniq

VERTICAL
1 Toward
2 Greater 

quantity
3 Blood mbney
4 Race course 

circuit
5 Fish sauce
6 Kentucky 

(ab.)
7 Nota bene 

(ab.)
10 Electric?! unit 31 Sweetsep

11 Solar disk 32 French river
12 New Mexican 33 Ran

river 34 Brother of
13 Accomplished Jacob (Bib.)
15 Circular plate 39 Rave
16 He succeeded 40 Precipice ' 

 Biddle 43 Wo
17 Binds 45 New (comb.
19 Poems form)
21 Gone to bed 46 Heart 
23 Stale water 47 Exist 
25 Desert garden 49 Laughter 

spots sound
51 Continually

J '
i . 1 5

L L ,
gJ 1’ Mi

6 ''Ar.  ̂ 10
f
" P

11 13 H
D _

lb n 18 >3 ID l\
l i li V\ 25
cb ' 11

i^'' TJ
1 ! ?.S - -1

33 31 32 ..<HM 33 ji
35 3b

1 m >ib 41

\u
s‘3 % m aw ISM

1 44 • 50 bi
52

__ _ e:,=-

I
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Fi'i^daire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

The Brownfield Kiwanis wish to . 
extend to the merchants of Brown-, 
field and Terry County their grat-

mu & HOME .APPIJ.4.NCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

► O 40Br> o O O ' Z X T C ' O ()•«£*> O •( ► 0-1

FOR Q L 'illT Y . PLUMBING  
CALL -  4 5 W

Modorniziiij,? means hot

ter iivinj'— greater com

fort. Yet it co.sts so little 

— for your plum’oing 

electric needs call

or

us

now t

\Vc carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

VA compensation for any of three
type of disability may be eligible receive at the end of that month, 
for an automobile or other con- 

' veyance. The three typc.s of dis- 
. abilities are:
I 1, Loss or permanent loss of use 
of one or both feet.,

; 2. Loss or permanent loss of
use of one or both hands. . , . ,

3. Complete loss of sight in both ="<* ” ='“ "8 'h<-
eyes or permanent impairment of K>"anU Play-Day an enjoyable
vision in both eyes to a degree as
to constitute virtual blindness. community. ___ __

For these veterans, V’A is au
thorized to pay up to $1,000 toward 
the purchase price of an automo
bile or other conveyances, inelud-* 
ing such equipment with special. 
attachments and devices as VA 
may deem necessary for each vet
eran. I

Veieraos may apply to VA for' 
this benefit within three years 
from October 20, 1951, the date 
the law’ was enacted, or three \ 
years from the date of their dis
charge or release from active ser
vice when the discharge or release 
occurs after October 20, 1951.

614 Seagraves Rd.

Motorists May Expect 
Stocked Tire Shelves

AUSTIN.—Texas motorists can 
look forward to continuously well- j 
stocked tire shelves, now-that the. 
National Production Authority has 
removed all restrictions from nat
ural rubber production, according 
to the Texas Division of the Amer-  ̂
icain Automobile Association.

The natural rubber supply in 
the United States has reached 
«uch a plentiful level, say Texas 
Tree-A oiikials, that the restric-' 
tions on the use of natural rub
ber, in effect for many month.s, 
are no longer needed.

The NPA ordered them remov
ed in a recent directive, refrerring 
to the nation’s improved rubber 
outlook So, on June first, the 

 ̂ government quit the rubber-buy
ing business, and allowed indus
try once more to do its own buy-, 
ing, the AAA learned. 1

f r e s h Z
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries k

gjnqnv Q J
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted H ardys  
Gro. &  Market
Seagraves Road

S. B. (Shorty ) 
Collier Gulf Sfatiou

\ i

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
L. D. Bailey

Pick-Up & Delivery  ̂
Service

R E G A L
Always A  Good Show, Sometimes Great!

Phone 974

Thurs., Fri. &  Sat.
June 26-27-28

D IS A B IL IT Y  C O M PEN SA TIO N  q j a house I would like to jj 
A veteran disabled by injury or buy with a GI loan. The s e lle r ,!

helpfulness despite this has been research, a geological study of disease incurred in or aggravated wants to charge me $200 more' Z
a credit to the Customs service.” 4he Ellcnbcrger formation, petro- by active service since Juno 27, than the rca.sonable value which |

______________________  leum-industry field training and 1950, may qualify for disability has boon determined by VA. I.s =
Dr. Geo. W. Sibley attended the other research and training in pc- compensation at wartime rates. He it all right if I pay him the extra I

wedding of his brother in Louis- troleum engineering, chemical en-' niust have been discharged under $200'’
iana Tuesday. ginecring and chemistry. conditions other than dishonor- \o. Under the law’, the pur- !

----------------------------------------------------------— ---------------------------- able. chase price niay not exceed the f
A veteran who develops pulmon- reasonable value determined by 4 

ary tuberculosis to a degree of VA. Any side payment made to | 
10 per cent m ’ more disability evade this requirement of the law j r 
within three years of his release’ is illegal. I
or separation from service may bo q . i am now training unde the; : 
presumed to be service-connected g I Bill, and I just learned that ' || 
for disability compensation. j rnight possibly be recalled ac-‘ i

I Veterans with multiple sclerosis tive duty sometime in the fall. I | 
(a kind of creeping paralysis), de- plan to lake my regular summer | 
velpoing to a degree of 10 per vacation Should I continue with | 
cent or more disability w ithin two my GI course this fall, even though I 
years after separation from active i  may have to interrup it to re - ' = 
service may be presumed to be turn to military duty? Or may I i  
service-connected for disability ^tay out of school and wait for ■ !  
compensation. my orders? ■ i

i Monthly wartime rates for ser- \ There are many uncertain- i  
vice-connected disabilities range!ties in a situation like yours. You i  
from $15 to $150, depending on cannot be sure of your return to | 
the degree of disability, plus stat- sen ice until you actually receive  ̂  ̂
utory awards for amputations, orders and arc found physically, I 
blindness, etc., up to a statutory qualified. So you should not in- ’ !

; awards for amputations, blindness, terrupt your ^raining merely’ on '  ̂j etc., up to a maximum of $360 tjjp probability that you may be |
' fo r  compensation and statutory recalled. Such an interruption ■ I 
awards. -would not be considered beyond |

, Veterans rated 50 per cent or your control; however, receipt of ? 
more disabled may receive addi-,orders requiring you to report for j
tional sums for dependents. active duty w ould be con.sidcred • f

D isab ility  Pension beyond your control, and would , |
A veteran with active service enable y'ou to go ahead with your f  

since June 27, 1950, who becomes training after you are discharged. ' 1 
permanently and totally disabled^ q i am drawing compensation | 
for reasons not traceable to his for a sen icc-conncctcd disability, 
senice in the Armed Forces mayf ^ow that the rates have gone up. 
be entitled to pension. j have to re-apply in order

Cars fo r Disabled Veterans get higher monthly payments?
Veterans who sened in the ^  you will receive the in- 

Armed Forces on and after June creased, payments automatically.
27, 1950, and who are entitled to become effective July 1, and

will be reflected in the check you

MCOBustet
-/^m co/oA

-sT

■Sfc

News —  Stage Hoax, cartoon

Sat. Nite, June 28, 11 P. M. 

M IDNIGHT PREVUE

—  on the stage —

TOMB OF TERROR
—  on the screen —

The Ghost of Frankenstein
A ll Seats 55c

Sun k Mon.
June 29-30

N E V E R  K N EW  
T H E  T H R IL L  
TH A T’S  E V E R Y  
WOMAN S  
RIGH TI

LORETTA YOUNG

. i

• tx KDtT SMITH • ALEXANDER KNOX 
SciM r-jyb, po£ »n<i wLiwa : a

f'JduWibyr/OCTAOttR-C -ia ao.’uifxct

News —  Dumb Hounded

Tues. k Wed.
July 1-2

» T1 MITf HOI • ■P-.’M • Mj- • -f
KX-Lfi • Br.r:.. -
FmiCU fr-- • m I. ’ ; - • ; ' •' - :*0 f -
t:m^D ANmkT • fcfKted >, i :o i r r

R I A L T O
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
 ̂show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. & Sat., June 27-28

Johnny
W EISSM ULLER

• i w  -Tm e

So You W ant to Be a Paper Hanger? 
News —  Duck Doctor, cartoon

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
June 29-30 and July

^OHG^siory,:^

t U WVEitorv

Jane Pro îa

S 6H G 1*

ftorring\

MVIOTONE ■

IflElMA RIfTE!! Y i ' l\
News —  Cheese Chase, cartoon 

Wed. &. Fhurs., July 2-3

>^^HARD C.ARISON
tIETA CTNT • tm  AKSEISSN • tSM

troductH JULIAN lESSER • by FRf NCIS ,” "".E
ScwplAI by STEVE FISHER • *i“ > »>-i ;- t, innuCRl'HC • ltw« K CU-Kttt Cr„(,4 Fr-tK M

AMefodies Reborn —  V illag e  Sm itty , cartoon

Phone 156-R

Fri, & Sat., Jvne 27-28

’VJ \

-3»W-

Chap. n .  Governm ent Agent vs. Phantom 
Legion —  Woo Woo B lues, comedy

Sun. & Mon., June 29-30

^  naALLENa

\
% News —  Hollywood Honeymoon, cartoon 

Thursday, July 3

M ealtim e Magic— Sock-A-Doodle-Doo, ca rt.

ALL D O W NTO W N  THEATRES 
OPEN A T  6:45 P. M. AND  

START SHOW ING A T  7:00 P. M.

R U S T I C
D R I^E IN

Phone 973

Thursday, June 26

iA
j

Newlyweds Take  A  Chance, short 
Casper Comes to C low n, cartoon

Fri. &  Sat., June 27-28

Paramount Presents

WARPATH
Color by TECHNICOLOR

X»«.or

Fam ing of Snood-Ply fo r P e lican , carfooM

Sun. &  Mon., June 29-30

^  '

Tues. &  Wed., July 1-2

„  r d d a n b l b c  
H ig^ ie s t  M o o n ta i i i

TECHNICOLOR

W ild  W ater Cham pions — ’Tim id Pup , ca rt.

Thursday, July 3 * |

Joan FONTAINE-Jok, LUND j
Mona FREEMAN-Peter HANSON I
\  D a r t i n g ,  ! \

HowOotz/efYou! I
A Poromounl Picture I

S lig h tly  A t Sea— Sing A gain  M ich igan , ca rt, f

g l S  D R l Y E  i N l
Fri. & Sat., Jun2 27-28 i

CHIEF I
with Allen Curtio I

A lso  45-Minute |
•• s

Cartoon Carnival
Sun. & Mon., June 29-30

VEMaEANCE 
VALLEY

Burt Lancaster and Robert Walker 

The Cat Th a t Hated People, cartoon

i

1

Tues., Wed. &  Thurs., July 1-2-3 

MA & P A  KETTLE

BACK ON THE FARM
m •

Percy Kilbride and Marjorie Main 

Boo Hoo B fu ts  —  Bungle  Bungalo

Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offices 
Open 7:15 P. M. •! 

Starts Showing at Sundown

T.H.ANK YOU FOR YOUR CONST.ANT PA TR O fU G E
OH HH MM M>-< MH MM M»rt HU HU ►IM ► Ort M»rt MM ► Ort ►ON ►<M

.m t
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ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION GROUPED 
Into 1-2-3 DOLLAR TABLES E-R SHOP AT SHELTONS 

AND SAVE!

REDUCTIONS ON ALL S lk i . x u

'IC

APPAREL!

You Are Cordially Invited to Take Advantage of These Great Savings in High Quality Apparel

WE HAVE DIVIDED OUR DRESSES INTO THREE GROUPS

DRESSES! DRESSES! DRESSES!
Junior Size— 7 to 15 

Values to $10.95

$7.00
Misses Sizes— 10 to 18 

Values to $14.95

$1000
Womens Sizes— 12 to 22^2 

Values to $34.95

$18.00

M A T E R N I T Y  D R E S S E S
Value.^ *to $12.95
Reduced to . $7

S T I T C H E D  C O P  B R A S
.Values to’$3.30 .
Reduced to . . .

COATS and SUITS
Are at Greatly Reduced Prices !

ONE GROUP
at __________

ONE GROUP 
a t __________

$17.99 and Up

$9.99 aud Up

V V"'

B L O U S E S
Sizes SO to 38

\ aluC:=5 to $<S.95
Reduced to _

B L O U S E S
X'alues to $4.95
Reduced to . . $3

' I 
!:

i

H A L F  S L I P S
Values to $3.95

• Now $2.00

N Y L O N  P A N T I E S
Values to $2.95

Reduced to $1.75 Pr.
• •

S K I R T S
\'alues to $10.95 .

Reduced to $6.00 

B O Y S  W E A R
Sizes 1 to 3

A L L  R E D U C E D
F'or Quick Clearance!

G I R L S  D R E S S E S
Sizes 1 to 6xX allies tf) $12.95

Reduced to $5.99

T O D D L E R  D R E S S E S
X alue> to $8.95

Reduced to $3.00 and $5.00

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  H O S E
Values tu $1.75
Reduced to 99c

20% OFT an all 
N Y L O N  G O W N S

Size.'' 32 ti”) 42

T O M M I E  P A J A M A S
XO\X’

$2.49 Pair
NICE s e lp :c t i o n

S U M M E R  H A T S
XVilues to $16.95

Reduced to Price

7.0% OFF
oua ll

S W I M  S U I T S  

N Y L O N  S L I P S
XVilucs to v$8.95

Reduced to $5.00

G I R L S  P A N T I E S
$1.(X) \'a lues J l l  'Reduced t o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tIS®

H O U S E  C O A T S  ■,
X allies to $7.95

Reduced to $5.00

G I R L S  G O W N S
X4Hlues to $5.95 Reduced t o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:

'i ;

• •

$2.49
C R E P E  S L I P S

X'alues to $4.50
Reduced to $2.75

. INFANTS WE 
R E D U C E D
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S7>̂ 7ES
BY FLOYD CRAMER ^

; V  feR’ailJiHT. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR Tl«£
:̂; ; 'rNtJrJ ĵfVAT?OH OF FREE EraO?Pi0$r^ {NC.

■ ■ j. • : V .
I itffartr iiiiiiii

' p 'p r  ’i'r? , 

I* j
. -‘-y- -fi- •tt'-mi' ■ n rf^ *IT • 'i' .11

POOL NEWS
Rev. M. J. Morton preaohed here 

Sunday. There were 45 present 
for Sunday School. I

• Mr.s. .\nna Lou Coulter and 
children from Brownfield visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Aldridge Sun
day. ,

_  Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn, Mr.
In their anxiety tp keep the mined by people who place too and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn and Mr.

country from going socialist, an much emphasis on materialism, and Mrs. Jackson went to Okla-
mlanning number of well-meaning T'reedom of thought and action, homa Saturday to see their brother
people are undermining free en- the dignity of mankind, the secur- and grandson, who is undergoing
terprise from within. The tragic ity of life and property do not an operation.
thing is that these people aren’t depend on materialism.  ̂ jrivipc Duncan
aware of what they are doing, j This fhet is one that the'British Slaton Sundav to attend
They are Acting, many of them, nation forgot or overlooked. For.^ fnneral
from good motives; yet all the-a hundred years its Empire grew . u i

, f. 1 • . 1. 1 I ■ r u ^  were glad to have Mrs. L. M.while they are weakening the sys- and grew on a basis of sheer ma-  ̂ • u u o i ck
. ..  ̂ . . r* , . • rr. J .u . T- • • ► Water Sr. in church Sundav. Shetern they are trying ^o defend. terialism. Today, that Empire is t  0

So today I ’d like to take three crumbling. i * ' '̂u ^
minutes of your time to point ouf In their haste to achieve ma-i
three kin^s of thinking which, to tdrlal gains,’ the T npire Build-; ^okcr and
my mind, are doing fi^e enter- ers lost sight of freedom of the daughter of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
prise more harm than good. individual man. So today, Britain Young and famJy Sunday.
, * , ♦ ♦ • ♦ jg losing its material ^ains, bog-, iiomer Dunn and

First, there are the ’people who ging down in its own brand of ^Irs. Bradley Sea-
are insisting -that we take “all .socialism and feeling the cruel dinner with Bradleys
out”  measures of one kind or-an- pinch of continuing shortages. father, G. \\. Seaton of Brown- 
other. These are tjie kind w ho * field.
argue that if 5’ou won’t do one Thirdly. FYee Enterprise is not Eev. and Mrs. M. J. Morion o f'
thing, you will have to do*its ex- helped in any w«By by placing too dinner in the home
act opposite. ' much emphasis on political g r o u p - T o m  Lewis Sun-

Nothing could ’be f;^h er from ings and regroupings. Let the,
the truth. There is always a sen- advocates .of political factioPalism ^̂ ŷ ^ î^Eig from
Bible middle way between ex- learn a lesson from the French. ■ Breckenridge and Mrs. Tinnic
tremes. In* Gernflany, It*ily and That umortunate nation is now' Young of Meadow visited Mr. and
Japan before the outbreak of so split by Us dozens of political E. J. Duncan  ̂Sunday.
Worldw War n, there *was a «w ing parties, tliat the difficulty of es- and
to the extreme Right,* known as tablishing and maintaining a gov- Sirls returned Monday from their
Fascism. These nation^ are third ernment is simply staggering. Con- vacation trip to San Antonio, Dal-
or fourth rate powers. * stant splintering and re-grouping l^s and BroAvnwood.

And* the nations which swung have brought the French almost ^  -̂ Î Club wiener roast wasi
11 tu '  * 4 V, r  t4  ̂ A tn the no nt of actual naralvsis .held here last Friday night. Ev-*11 the other way to  the left, find to tne po.ni 01 acuiai paraiysis. )

, . ^ . 4. ♦ 1: ervone who attended it really had
embraced Communism, are not a • * j  i a
bit better off than their Fascist! hi our natural deuife to presen e  ̂ o tho winnor mast■ VIas held before the wiener roast.
cousins are. They fmd themselves Free Enterprise, let’s never for-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. 1̂. Fowler, Mar-cut off from the ft-ee world and get that America is the land of . c.,r,
_ .  ̂ J., Z A- gre and boy, went to Lubbock Sun-
doomed to*regimentation, though^ happy medium. fHpnri<;
conti-ol, and thp terrorism of se- Tho “ all-or-nothing” philosophy y , .. , _ y , o k - o n  for . ... • , A, -*• u T- • ' A bridal shower was given lorcret police. * of the British Empire Builders, t» c ♦ n ’ ^^ . 4 U ■ tr aud Mrs. Bradley Seaton Med-

A ll of these nations are striking the excessive Factionalism of mod-,
examples of what happens to peo- ern France— none of these is for

;celved.
The MYF met at Meadow Mon-

ples who fly exteemes. Ameri-, us. 
ca doesn’t Rave to go '“ one way ^
or the othef. There s A wonder-^ Mrs, Boots Lee of Los Angeles, * night. Several young people 
ful, middle ground which we can ^alif., is here visiting her father, from Pool attended.
find with patience ‘ and., courage *j. ij. pfent, who has been q u i t e , ______________________
and faith. , ’ , , ill in the Ipcal hospital. Both Mr.

■ .* * * * apd Mrs. Lee are former Terry
Free entei'prise is also Under-; County residents.

FRUITS.

Free Delivery

F E E S H
• •

-e M L \ T S  i 

e  VEGETABLES

GROCERIES

Phone 504-J

MEESITT'S GROCERY
• Now At 912 Tahoka Road

ME-OO-W
Two women met on the street 

after a long absence. Said the 
first:

“ Gracious, Dorothy, I ha:ven’t 
seen you for seven years. You j certainly have aged.’ ’

I “ You too, Eleanor, dear — I 
w'ouldn’t have recognized you ex
cept for the dress and hat!”—San- 

ita Fe Magazine.

A n n o i i n d n g . . .

. tbanse o f Name

MARTIN'S RADIO &

Formerly

Sutherland’s Radio 
And.Appliance Co.

REPAIRS ON A N YTH IN G . ELECTRICAL

Located

Truman Candidate
(Fort Worth Press)

Rep. Lindley Beckworth of 
Gladewatcr, w'ho likes to identify 

!; himself as a “ plain country boy,” 
has announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion in this state. He is the choice 
of the so-called “ Loyalist” Demo
crats of Texas. He is the fair
haired boy of the Truman admin
istration.

The Press states, without qualifi
cation, that Lindley Beckworth is 
the candidate of the Truman 
crow'd which was so horribly dis
appointed when Sen. Tom Con- 
nally annuonced that he did not 
choose to run.

The East Texas man has lined 
up on the side of the “ Fair” Deal 
on all but two votes. He did not 
support the Taft-Hartley Act, for 
which union labor has forgiven 
him. He ah') backed the bill giv
ing the Gdelands back to Texas. 
To vote otherw'ise would have been 
to vote un-Texan.

There are two reasons why Lind- 
ley Beckworth is in the race 
against Price Daniel. In the first 
place, he is an ambitious young 
man. In the second place, the 
Truman gang know’s Daniel of old, 
knows his unconcealed contempt 
for the rascality which has been 
prevalent in Washington. Price 
•Daniel’s brilliant fight for the 
tideland has made him a marked 
man—marked for political death 
by the hatchetmen of the Truman 
admini.stration.

We do not expect the people 
of Texas to be fooled. They know 
Price Daniel. They know him as 
a Texan and a Democrat. Nuff 
said.

209 South 5th Street
Across from Regal Theatre

@  Phone 970 ^
PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

F. N. Martin, Owner

M/Sgt. Bert Elliott and Mrs. 
Elliott of Salt Lake City. Utah, 
were guests of his sister, Mrs. 
Madeline IPcnley, laft Saturday 
and Sunday. Bert is in the Ma
rines and is in.sructor in the Uni
versity of Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mahaffey of 
Mt. Vernon spent a few days here 
last week visiting her sister. Miss 
Olga Fitzgerald, and brother. Cliff 
Fitzgerald, also in Yoakum Coun
ty. Miss Olga accompanied them 

'to  Carlsbad, N. M., to visit their 
, sister, Mrs. W. W. Dollard.

f/./V. Apency Helps Korean Farmers

■ : -F I
V. ''■if*

1 '
* A

1 iiii^

 ̂ s

Methodist Revival Is !
Slated For July 1

Mrs. Newell Reed, >ecrctary o f ! 
the First Methodist Church, an-! 
■nolinces that their revival meet-' 
ing, with Dr. Orrin W. Carter • 
of Big Spring as evangelist, will 
begin July 18 and run through the 
27th

•V * *

;*n

' - J *  V

As a first step in the long-range rehabilitation of Korea's food re
sources the United Nations Reconstruction Agency (U NKRA) and 
the Heifer Project, an interdenominational voluntary society, sent 
210,000 hatching eggs by plane to that country. Above, Mr. ilohart 
Creighton, a hatching expert with the U.N. Civil Assistance Com
mand in Korea, shows a farmer how to liandle the baby chicks.

Herald Want Ads Get Results! .\civerti.so in the Herr. i.

S A N T A  F E  C A R LO A D IN G S
Santa Fe carloading for week 

ending Juno 7, 1952, were 22.233 
compared with 23.807 for the same | 
week in 1951. Cars received from  ̂
connections totaled 10.360 com
pared with 11.311 for same week 
in 1951. i

Total cars moved were 32,593 
compared with 35,118 for same 
week in 1951. Santa Fc handled 
a total of 34,523 cars in preceding 
week of this year. j

Santa F'c carloading.s for week' 
ending June 14. 1952, were 27,542 
compared with 25.550 for the same 
week in 1951. Cars received from ' 
connections totaled 10,800 com
pared with 11.689 for same iwck 
in 1051.

Total ears moved were 38.342 
compared with 37.239 for same  ̂
week in 1951. Santa Fe handled a 
total of .32.593 cars in preceding 
week of this year

Nvva

u

Piiooe 184 For "clivery

B D A I R Y
Bell Products

Troy Xcul and I ce O .'\llen 
.>pent last weekend visiting in 
.Aransas Pass.

Read and use Herald Want Ads

' tiirsT-.. T'-, •

Depend on a

> - fi

r i

• t • c.

• i

-4>. t L ,> ■
■ , .-f.’ cr f  .. , S *  *

I" '

'k  ' * \ :«-
; »

Get extra performance from 
your car with

Csso betra G A S O L I
Humble Esso Extra gasoline wins new friends in your 
neighborhood, and throughout Texas, every day. It 
wins them with the extra performance it gives a car; 
extra quick starting, extra anti-knock quality, extra 
power, a patented solvent oil that keeps engines extra 
clean. Users agree: Humble Esso Extra gasoline gives 
you something extra for your money.

% •

t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f  y o u r  c a r
w

‘ • • •.............•
• • —

• • •
You can depend on the Humble dealer in your
ne/g/jlforhood to give your car the care it requires .
to keep it running right and looking good.

His Humble Esso Extra gasoline gives your car. ;.-
extra performance every mile you drive. His-. ••
Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil is the best you can •
buy. For your convenience, he maintains complete
stocks of Atlas Tires and Atlas Batteries, lacked . * •

• ^

by the famous Atlas warranty. His service bids you
a friendly Texas welcome, speeds you on your w a y . .•
His rest rooms are extra clean. . *. •

*• ’
Drive in every time your gasoline runs low,* •; ... :* 

whenever it’s time to change the oil, to wash and lu- • ’ *.'
bricate your car. Y ou ’ll receive a hearty Texas wel- * ** • 
come under the Humble sign in your neighhor\iOodi.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

*

HUMBLE

* * •
There's a hearty Texas welcome waiting for you*** 

from your neighbor, .. under the Humble sign
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KNOW
The foBowing candidates who have announced for County and Precinct offices, subject to the Democratic

• •

Primaries on July 26, and in August, asks your earnest consideration of their qualifications.

To The Citizens of 
• Terry County . . .

1 would like to thank you for 
your kindness since I have 
been in office as your COUN
TY JUDGE.

Due to my office duties, I If .
will he unable to see each of you personally. Please 
accept this as a personal solicitation. Any consid
eration given me will be greatly appreciated.

LEONARD LANG

To the Citizeiis o f Terry County. . .
Thank you, people of T e r ry  County, 

fo r everyth ing you have done fo r 

me in the past. I have done my 

very  best to make yoa a fa ir  and 

im partia l S h e r if f , and w ill do my 
best if  re-elected to make you a 

better S h e riff .

S ince re ly ,

OCIE H. MURRY

When You Go to the Polls
V

, Saturday, July 26

. .  , ELECT

•DON CATES
, * Your Next

*. County Tax 
Assessor-CoUector

Terry County, Texas
A n y  Consideration G iven Me w ill 

be G reatly  A ppreciated , r

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY COUNTY;

I would appreciate your considera

tion in m aking me your next COUN

T Y  C L E R K . I have had 5 years ex

perience in th is o ffice , and lived 

most of my life  in T e rry  County. 

Yo u r vote greatly appreciated.

GWENDOLYN (F ranks) DUBOSE
Candidate for County Clerk 

Terry County, Texas

JAKE FULFORD •

Will appreciate your vote 
and Influence for

Commissioner, Precinct 2.
Terry County, Texas

“1 W A N T  YOUR VO TE !”

B. W . “ B u a r  POWELL
For

SHERIFF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Y ' *

Elect

JACK BYNUM
Your Next

County Clerk
Terry County, Texas 

Y o u r Vote Appreciated

It '

L

VOTE for

W ADE YANDELL
For

COUNTY CLERK 
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S

College Education .
One year business exp eri

ence w ith  M errim an & 
Thom as, C ertified  Pub lic 
Accountants.

N ative W est Texan .
11 years in B row nfie ld .
Candidate for same o ffice  2 

years ago.
Your Vote and 

Influence Will Be 
Appreciated

Your Confidence 

And Support Will Be 

Greatly Appreciated

FLORENE WEBB
Candidate for

County Tax
Assessor-Collector

Terry County, Texas

Vote For

LEE BARTLETT
Candidate fo r Re-Election

Commissioner
Precinct 3

I have appreciated the opportunity of serving as 
Commissioner Precinct 3, and will be grateful for 
your continued support.

Sincerely,

LEE BARTLETT.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 4:

I would like  to thank you for your 
consideration in the past and w ill 
be g ratefu l fo r your consideration 
in m aking me your Com m issioner 
for Ihe next two yea<s.

S in ce re ly ,

HORACE FOX
Candidate Fo r Re-Election

Commissioner, Precinct 4
Terry County, Texas

Vote For

SAM WHITE
Candidate For

Justice of the Peace
I have shown an active interest in County, City and 

School affairs for the past 24 years. Your vote 

and support in making me your next Justice of 

the Peace will be greatly appreciated.

ELECT

FRANK JORDAN
Y o u r  N ex t

County Judge
Im possible to see every one in d iv id 

ua lly  but your vote and in fluence 

w ill be g reatly  appreciated .

This Space For 
Sale!

Exercise Your Citizens Rights 
Go to the PoBs and Vote! 

July 26

iJf ♦

I  V

G ubernatoria l Candidate Ralph Yarborough (r ig h t) w ith  M rs. Yar> 
borough and th e ir son, R ich ard  Yarborough , w ith  th e ir  A o stln  
ily  home in the background.

Texas Congressman 
To Private Industry

I Sheriff’s Posse Rides 
At Lamesa Rodeo

.\ttending Lamesa’s annual ro- 
• dfo last Thursday were twelve 
members of Terry County’s Sher
iff ’s Posse, with John Hard driver 

.o f the chuck wagon.
The parade was two miles long, 

500 horses and their riders, fea
turing “ Wild Bill” Elliott, movie 

' star, and Ector County’s ladles^ 
Sheriff’s Posse taking part, with 

. eleven other riding organizations 
and posses. Crosby won first place 
and Post stampede second.

' Riders from Brownfield were J. 
V. Boen, Ed Harden, Charlie 
Price, Crate Snider, Bill Ander
son, Clyde Truly, Don Blew, Dr. 
Davis, Money Price, Horace Fox, 
DeWitt Stafford and Crede Gore.

The next rodeo the Terry Coun
ty Posse will participate *in w ill 
he Santa Fe, N. M., July 10.

Ceng. Tom  P ickett

WASHIXGTON. — Congressman 
Tom Pickett of Palestine, Texas, 
ha.s b( .n named Executive Vice 

! President of the National Coal 
' Association, whose membership 
comprises the producers of bitu
minous coal throughout the United 
States. He succeeds John D. Bat
tle, who 1 as been active in the 
Association’s affairs for more than 
30 years and who is now accept
ing a newly-creatcd post of Assis
tant to the President.

Tom Pickett has represented the 
7th Texas Congressional District 
for the past eight years. He said 
that he was submitting his resig
nation to Gov. Allan Shivers, and 
notifying Rep. Sam Rayburn, 
Speaker of the House of his in
tention to vacate his seat in Con
gress as of June 30. He will take 
up his new duties with National 
Coal Association on July 1.

P F C . JA C K  C O R N E T T  
G E T S  O V E R S E A S  D U T Y

CAMP RUCKER, A la —Private 
J'irst Cla.ss Jack W. Cornett, Route 
5, Biownfielr., Texas, has been 
ordered to a port of embarkation 
for overseas duly. He has been 
sening hero with the 47th “Vik
ing” Infantry Division.

Examination For Postal 
Carriers Announced

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an examination for fill
ing vacancies in the Brownfield,' 
Texas, Post Office in the posiitiox 
of Subsfnute Clerk-Carrier at tbe 
salary rate of S1.6l>j per hour. 
To he eligible to take the exaini- 
nation api^icants must actually re
side within the delivery of the- 
Brownfield Post Office or be bona' 
fide patrons thereof. - ’ ...

Application forms and addition-, 
al information may bc . secured 
from the post office or from the 
Regional Director, • Fourteenth U. 
S. Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, T^xas.

Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Blackstock, 
Brownfield Route 4, are the par
ents of a daughter weighiag 6 

 ̂pounds 6 ounces bom at 1:30 a.m., 
Thursday, June 19. in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Mrs. Willard Adams of the Ter
ry County tax collector’s office 
visited last week in Dallas and 
east Texas. •

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Martin have 
purchased a home at 605 Lanoesa 
Road.

SEE-

[flCGINBOTHAM ■ B A R T L E n  CO.
— FOR—

L U M B E R
anii building materials of all hinds.

IIIEFIEDGAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

W e change any make Tractor from . • •
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

W e  have any type Carburetion you desire ’ ’
• •

•  ENSIGN •  A LL  GAS- • ‘ ‘  ‘
•  J & S . * ; . ’ •

and several other carburetions * •' • . .• ♦ •
Phone 202 Brownfield,- T e M '
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Calfios Blames Broken 
(h i Sims

CL W. Collins of south Terry 
e x o r  poking in Tuesday, landing 
a i  fke local hospital for some pat- 
ch iag up. Dr. Danicll stated that 
tihe sasall bone in one leg was bro- 
t e a  and that C. W. was blaming 
oB  IU2 misfortune on his neighbor, 
X  L .  S im s .

Nor* it  seems that J. L. called 
iKr to  chaw the rag, but made 
aiA  he was in a hurry to get on 
ancMwherc else, so C. W. went out 
and began to monkey with the 
Sktck machinery. Says if J. L. had 
just stayed the rest of the after
noon and chewed the fat with 
liaK, he would not have had all 
f t is  happen to him.

'What kind of a neighbor is J. 
£> anyway, to rush off and leave 
m. ftiirad to get badly crippled?

Local Man Graduates ■
At Oregon State*

George Barnard McLeroy pf 
, Brownfield was among the 1176 
' seniors and graduate students re- 
! ceiving degrees at Oregon State 
I College’s 83rd annual commenoe- 
: ment exercises June 9.

McLeroy completed work in the 
' graduate school for a doctor of 
I philosophy in animal breeding, 
j For his advanced work he minor- 
! ed in zoology and statistical meth- 
, ods and veterinary medicine. He 
i earned his b’achelor of science in 
1947 at Texas Technical Colloge; 

i his master of science in 1948 at 
Iowa State College.

A  Litfle Joust

Srinff In Just; 
As We Ned Them

wo have been getting a , 
S K c  lot of new readers of late, 

whose mugs had not pene- 
our sanctum sanctimonius 

iat anpc time, but we welcome, 
them. In the past two weeks the. 
fctBewlng in the trade area:

K. J .  Jordan. Fred Schulz, Geo. i 
W. M. Coor, R. D. Jones,, 

-Jp-, 71. S. Dixon, M. G. Rackler, 
X  B . Burke, Charles Vermillion, 

E- Green and several others  ̂
*  outside the trade area. j 

And in the trade area the re-' 
amvals included: Dr. T. H. Mcll-: 
xwy. Dr. A. F. Schofield, Viola’s 
Ifea&ty Bex, J. A. Dench, Tom • 

Lee O Allen, W. D. May, 
atad three or four others from off, 
induvftng Hugh Hulse down at  ̂
€Jnaad Prarie, who had to send us 
a «a iee led  check to prove he’d 
paid! aiw>tl«rr year. , j

Aatrway, thanks a lot, folks. Sor
te r  b e t and dry, ain’t it?

I
Had a letter this ^ eek. from,Mrss* 

Emily Weaver of Hanover, Ohio, ■ 
enclosing POMO check for $6 to 
cover two mqfe years of the Her«| 
aid Talked like Dad Weaver was 
gett ng up in years, or w as play
ing such at least, and. had turned* 
the matter of renewing over to 
her.

She enjoys the bits of oil news 
particularly, as the Weavers have 
land holdings in Terry, and have 
since the woods were burned. And  ̂
«when we mention such and such a 
\<'ell being brought in on section 
so-and-so, and block what-you*may- 
call-it, they can pinpoint the loca
tion right on their map' of Terry 
county.

Miss Weaver stated they* were 
down last year, and will come i 
again this year or next. Be sure 
to call and say how'dy, at least. * 
And ihanks for the donation.

Mrs. Mary Lou Adams returned 
this w'eek from a week’s visit in 
Dallas and..'Mt. Pleasant, Texas, 
with her mother and other rela
tives.

Read the Herald Ads and save

r v
^  i

s. > jC'' %

J* >/>: <'■'
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Save Those Spuds, 
They Are Scarce
.COLLEGE STATION.—Irish po

tatoes are too.scarce and valuable 
right now not to get the best of 
care at harvest time. Irish pota
toes can be kept with little loss 
for months, says J. E. Hutchison, 
horticulturist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Serv’ice, if they 
are dug and stored properly.

He .says let the potatoes mature 
before digging them. They should 
be mature if they are to be stored 
for arty longth of time. Here is 
a simple and easy method for 
checking maturity- . Press the 
thumb agdinst the skin of a few 
potatoes, if the skin is tough and 
doesn’t break easily, the crop is 
ready for harvesting.

If excessive rainfall has occur
red just prior to the harvest,.the 
potatoes are likely to be covered 
With -water bfisters— small elevat
ed white spots— on the skin. Hut
chison says harvesting should be 
delayed until the blisters -have 
dried. If the potatoes -are har
vested when “ snappy” or “ blis- 
tery,’.’ heavy lo^es may occur from 
rotting. - . .

He says a good digging job can 
be done by runr ing a middle* bus
ter or turning plow' eight to ten 
inches deep under the potato row. 
The skinned-or damaged potatoes 
should be separated from the good 
ones when they are picked • up. 
Use the damaged potatoes first 
for they Will not keep well in 
storage. . Potatoes should be han
dled almost as carefully as .eggs 
and as soon as they - are picked 
up, sho.uld be placed in the shade 
to prevent blistering.

A cool, w ell. ventilated cellar 
makes a satisfactory storage place 
for potatoes provided it has an 
overhead vent for ventilation. The 
door and vent should be open at 
night and closed during the day
time. This practice will help keep 
the cellar cool.

If the potatoes are stored in 
buildings or under them, good 
cross ventilation is a necessity. 
When potatoes in storage are ex
posed to light, they turn green 
and are undesirable for human 
consumption. Hutchison says it’s 
best not to spread the potatoes on 
a floor or the ground. They’ll keep 
better if placed on a slatted fal.se 
floor that has about four inches 
of air space under it. Small poles 
or hay placed under the potatoes 
will help for the ideal arrange
ment permits air to completely 
circle the potato.

Plenty of ventilation will pick 
up moisture and keep the pota
toes dry and this means reduced 
storage losses.* And finally, says 
Hutrfiison, the old “ spud” deserves 
the best possible treatment and 
especially is this true right now.

M EADOW  COUPLE 

EXCHANGE VOM S * •
‘ In a'ceremony read in Loving- 
ton, N. M., .on Saturday morning, 
June 21, Mrs.. Reba Elmore of 
Meadow’, Texas, became the bride 
o f Tom Emery, also of Meadow.
. Rev. Ross, pastor of ’ the First 

Methodist Church, read the cere
mony in the parsonage. .

For the wedding, the bride chose 
a white taffeta street length dress' 
with organdy lace overskirt and 
navy accessories. Her only at- 

. tendant was her daughter, Mrs. 

.Ix)uise Bratton of Brownfield, who 
wore a navy blue dress with pink 
accessories. .*
; They will live on a farm in the 

vicinity* ot Brownfield. I

Seleta Jane’ Brownfield club
house has an air-conditioner, mak
ing so much more comfortable for 
the many 'social gatherings. ’

. Mesdames Geo. Hudspeth Sr., 
Guy Walker and Mi.sses Onagene 
Walker and Creola Moore were in 
Lubbock Friday.

-The United States and Canada 
between them use 700,000 tors 
of sulphur a year to help make 
pulp paper.

• . . - -t

FAREW ELL SHOWER •

FOR MISS FRANKS
.Miss Jimmie Franks was given 

a farewell handkerchief shower 
and canasta party Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. W. ^L Fox, 
with Miss Maude Alice Zorns and 
Mrs; Fox co-hostesses. I

Guests were Me.^dames Perry * 
McAllister, C. E. Hicks, J. M Bur
leson, Louis Peeler, Fonza Sharp, 
Guy Nowlin, Donnie Reynolds, G .' 
E Ashburn, Ivy Walker, Herman 
Pendergrass, Jim Jones, John Ca- 
denhead, Jimmy Franks and host
esses. Mrs. Doyle Upton, Mrs. 
Combs and Mrs. Horace Eubanks j 
were unable to attend and sent 
gifts.- . ^

Nepal is an independent king-. 
dom on the southern slope of the j 
Himalayas. . |

------------------- — —  I
The U. S; Army adopted the 24-

hour clock system on July 1, 1942.

The U. S. government maintain.*; 
a siher vault at West Pont, N. Y.

The mean distance of the moon 
from the earth is 238,857 miles.

A P P L IC A T IO N  TO  T R A N S F E R

Any ciiiid lawfully enrolUd in 
any district or independent dis
trict, may by order of the County 
Superintendent, be transferred to 
the enrollment of any other dis
trict or independent district in 
the same county or County Line 
districts where the County Super- 
intenJent has jurisdiction upon 
a written application of the par
ents or guardian or person having 
lawful control of such child, filed 
with the County Superintefldent^ 
provided that any district or inde
pendent district being di.ssatisfied 
with any transfers made by the 
County Superintendent may ap
peal from such action to the Coun
ty Board of Trustees of said coun
ty who shall have the right to an
nul and cancel the transferred al
lowed by the County Superinten
dent.

The applicant shall state in said 
application that it is his bona fide 
intentions to send said child to 
the sch')ol to which the transfer 
is askeJ, and to give reasons for 
making application.

All applications for transfers 
are made during the month of 
July

49c ■ E. G. BROWNLEE.

’ C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  ]
• •

Per word 1st in se rt io n .___________3c
Per word each subsequent '

I • in se rtio n_________________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regu lar charge account.
■ Custom er may give phone num 

ber or street num ber i f  ad is paid 
' in advance, 
t M in im um : 10 words.
I ___________ ___________________ *

Ror Rent

FOR RENT— Exceptionally nice 4 
room unfurnished house with ga
rage. Reasonable. See Dr. Curtis,

' 301 W. Broadway. Ip

NEWLY furnished apartments for 
rent. Phone 625-J or 248.R. John- 

' ny Haynes. 46tfc

Wanted | Classified Display - • .*-•

WANTED—Children to keep,’ in i
m y h o m e ,.$ 1 2 5 fo r8 h o u r s ;2 5 c ip j jy j j j5  j j j J  R aJM ;J|gS
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

P IA N O  T U N IN G  — Expert piano j. 
tuning and repairing. Fully guar- j 
anteed. CARL A. BYRD, Piano 
Technician, phones 595-J or 210. i 
218 North 4th St.' . tfc '

In • •
Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews.*. ■ 
• Counties . ' ' '

. Ted Schuler
• • •

Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka liighway. 41tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms’and apart- 
I meats' dose in. The Weldon. 
'Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
•Telephone 210. 39tfc j
FUR.NISIIED or unfurnished, for 
rent and sale. Same as rent. W. 
T. Littlefield, 401 N. lOlh City.

49p,

WANTED: Cashier 
and bookkeeper, 
nice salary. Apply 
in person; Brown
field Bargain Cen- 
ter.

Classified Display

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W O RK !.

E A R l SW AIN
Phone-1159

r

For Sale

FOR S.\LE— About 40 head nice 
stock cattle, most with calves by 

' side. Selling on account of drouth 
j and shortage of grass. At our 
ranch 3 miles southw'est Bronco, 
Texas. If interested see P. H. 
Harris at the ranch. 49c

* For
COMPLETE  
INSURANCE  

and
FHA or GI HOME  

Loans

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161 . .

LET THE LOCAL *
M OVING  VAN*

DO YOUR MOVING! .’• • 
Phone 35J B ro w n fie ld , Tev»

■a

,VEW & USED PIANOS. Melody' 
Music Mart. 20tfc
------------------------------------------- -- j
FOR SALE— 3 bedroom house. See 
at your convenience at 409 West 
I.^ke Street, or phone 998. 39tfc

Ticklers . By George

SORT OF SIDE-SADDLE —Mrs. Dareld Maher, wife of a harness 
- racing driver at Yonkers Raceway, Yonkers, N. Y., by using 

ingenuity and a baby’s auto seat is able to keep a close eye on her 
. :^o]ghter Linda while brushing down one of her husband’s horses. 
_T5ic baby doesn’t miss a trick either from her perch on the trotter.

OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING COSTS LITTLE

Anyway, A  Local 
Man Invented It

Had a card this week from a 
firm up at McKeesport, Pa., that 
stated a local man had invented 
a combined cigaret extinguisher, 
ash tray and paper weight. Fur
ther, that more information could 
be had simply by writing in.

But here is the catch. We had 
to send $3.75 along for the 300 
words of information about Mou- 
ry Lewis’ invention. Heck, that 
ought to be enough money to buy 
one of the hickies.

; L lake ANf>/Lu9lA...

.X5R SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 

Home. Appliance Co. tfc

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight. Hardware. 20tfc

“ He says he’s got a date to rope a wild stallion in the 
third grade named Dorothy!”

^  ’f . i

'*«4

Have news? Call the Herald'

J Ih

^ x p p e r  parties 
■ssrazad the outdoor 

o r barbecue set 
o ra  «asy and eco- 
gWMBMgal but most of 

they perk up 
ranucertime appe- 
tS zs  because they 
a a k x  simple food 
SegSive.

P !in  a menu that 
be prepared in 

^nfraace so that the 
3wi£-' are free to 

■tJie fun. Heun- 
can be cut 

Xxtties before- 
[ placed be-

___  wax paper
in the refrigerator until ready to use. Hearty potato salad, 

potato chips, onions, relishes and chili sauce together 
refreshing beer complete the low-cost but satisfying fare. 

^ ** *< *6  trips to the yard, stack it all on a big tray, ready to carry 
«Bdfcra«ne load.

host broils the burgers, let everyone help himself to 
beverage. lYs a smart way to entertain.

COM E TO  T H E • 
BIGGEST

#  OF m y
CELEBRATION  

IN W E S T  T E X A S  A T

9 M iles Southeast
L U B B O C K

Buy and Shoot F irew o rks 
Throughout Lake  A rea l

G IG A N T IC  F IR E W O R K S  
D isp lay Night of Ju ly  4th

COM E E A R L Y « S T A Y  L A T E  
Lots of Shade •  P ickn ick ing  
•  Boat R id ing •  Boat Racing 

•  Horseback R iding
B R IN G  Y O U R  F A M IL Y  

JO IN  T H E  FU N !

FULL MEASURE
of health. . .  compounded 
to your own prescription

Your doctor’s prescription handled with 
the greatest of care and understanding 
of exactly what he ordered for you.

Only the finest pharmaceutical ingredi
ents are used in filling his pre.scription . . 

, you are assured of perfect results every 
time. .

W e prize our reputation in the community, 
and are careful to maintain our standards 
of quality, dependability and service. *•

NELSON PHARMACY

F O R  S A L E  I
I 320 acres of land on U. S. Hi- 
way. Five room house, windmill,  ̂
and several outbuildings. Approxi
mately 125 acres in cotton, 35 

■ acres in grain sorghum. 240 acres , 
in cultivation and 80 acres in grass.: 
Total price $16,000. $2,000 down, 
$2,000 this fall, can get possession' 
this year. ‘

I Complete sprinkler irrigation 
unit 116 joints 5 inch by 20 feet, 
63 joints 4 inch by 20 feet. Chrys
ler booster pump, two way* gate 
valve,' total price $5250.

. Campbell’s Real Estate Co.
602 South Main Street 

Phone 3773 N ite 4453 
I Sem inole, Texas 50p
1 --------------------------------------------------------
, FOR SALE —  Heavy chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire • at the Herald 
office.

Salesmen Wanted

I UNEXPECTED change causes va
cancy. Opportunity for man a ith 

\ car to supply demand for Faw- 
! leigh Products in Terry County. 
No capital needed. For details 
see John Stewart, Maud, Texas, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXF-551- 
203, Mempis, Tcnn. 49p

HEILP WANTED— If you are in
terested in a position with above 

J average income and unlimited fu
ture, and would like to headquar
ter in either Tahoka, Seagraves, 
Seminole, Denver C ity . or An
drews, contact The Wilson Agen
cy, 410 W. Broadway, Brownfield, 
Texas. 48-tfc

I ‘ I
Baby Florida lobsters may trav- j 

el hundreds of miles before set- • 
Uing down.

Women in remote sections of 
Southwestern North America still 
grind corn on flat rock slabs call
ed metates.

The Micmac Indians are the ear- 
I liest known inhabitants of Nova 
; Scotia.

Pope Gregory X m  in 1862 in
stituted the reformed Julian cal
endar in use' today.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

The following political announce
ments are subject to the Demo
cratic primaries, the first to be 
aeld July 26, which is the fourth 
Saturday thereof: . . • i

Fo r State Senator
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER B. CORBIN (Re-El.)

Fo r State Representative 
98th D is tr ic t  . • , :

J .  O. GILLHAM . ' ‘

Fo r Representative 119th 
Congressional D is tr ic th :
• GEORGE H. MAHON (re-ei..

For D istr ic t C le rk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE (Re-El.) 

Fo r County Judge 
FRANK JORDAN 
LEONARD LANG ‘ - .

« •
For County S h e r iff

OCIE H. MURRY ••(Re-El.) 
BUAL W. POWELL 
SAM GOSSETT ’ • . . .
CHICK LEE ' .
WAYLAND (Monk) PARKER .

For County A tto rney .
VTRNON A. TOWNES (Re-El.)

Fo r County T re a su re r
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES • 

(Re-El.) * ..

Fo r County C le rk
GWENDOLYN DUBOSE 
JACK BYNUM • . .
WADE YANDELL ’ .

For T ax  A ssesso r-C o llecto r'
L. A. RHYNE
DON CATES . • . *
MRS. FLORENE WEBB

F o r Ju stice  of Peace, P rec in ct 1
J. W. HOGUE (Be-El.)

.SAM MTOTE*
• •

Fo r Constable
LLTIIER JONES (Re-El.)
ROY MOREMAN

Fo r Com m issioner, P rec inct 1
EARL McNIEL* ' .* *
FRANK SARGENT * 
MARION STONE ‘ ‘
RAY SCHMIDT . *
E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Com m issioner, P rec in ct 2 •
A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEWEY RUNNELS 
DOYLE UPTON 
W. T. (Bill) SETTLE 
J. T. (Jake) FULFORD

Fo r Com m issioner, P rec inct 3
LEE BARTLETT (Re-El)
DOCK SETTLE 
B. R. LAY

.. EARL J. BROMT^ * ' . *
L. V. ALEXANDER •

Fo r Com m issioner P rec inct 4
H. R. (Horace) FOX (Re-El.) 
ALFRED L. TITTLE 
CHARLES H. MORTON 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L. CROWDER 
J. L. (Lee) LYON

’

C O R C O R R A N 'S  1216 T E X A S  
E C O N O M Y * * -  ' 

. *C *L E A  N 1 N G
M E N 'S ’ S U IT S

. .  . P L A IN
D R E S S E S  .* . _________
C L E A N E D  :

& P R E S S E D .
P .A  N T  S ^

'M a il O rders G iven  Prom pt 
. A tten tion  . *,.

CO.RCORPiN’S . . f
' Tailors &  Clothiers *

1216 Texas A venue  * 
L U B B O C K  : .•

• * • • • •

Guard Yourseli• • • • • ••- • • • • • •• •
■ • * ’.

• ’  * . * •• ■

W AKB UP now *tb Ore. •
“ *. *

fact that your property
* *.

is .worth plenty. 'Secure
• •• * * * .' "

complete insurance pro-
• • m '

tection from .****:.*.. .

J

A. W . Turner
• * .•* 

INSURANCE a g e n c y

‘ •*.* *•
407 W . Bdwy. Phone 22ll

Herald Want Ads Resuttsf

Farmers Are- Busy
*  ̂ * •

as .they have only- a short 
time in which to make a 
crop but we have' had 
some rain and* trust . the * 
giver of all good things • 
that more will follow and 
a bountiful harvest, may 
result. * ,. ..* .

• • •
I try to always hav*e good 

farm land to offer^w^th; 
the money asked for it'.

• * .  * '**
If you have.land for sale ,

that is good and worth 
what you ask for it list 
with me and I will*show  
it to interested buyers. H y

If you anticipate buying a 
farm or property to rent

• or live in, in town, see me
* as I may have.what you 

want as I have good in
come properties listed. .'

If you can find a better bar
gain elsewhere I will ex
pect you to buy it. *.

• •
All I ask is a chance at your 

business either buyer or 
seller.

D. P. CARTHi
Office Brownfield Hotel

1


